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I.Hw-u- n
"tHiley
llrtn
Tufuyn
t'ie
uf
nf
'I
ilini
.leiiiiinj;
np
pirit ul
llliuhev
ite
,
l.ti'M-un- .
Thi' time uf Iml.l
thuruiifthlv liik illi'.l lulu hi A
mnl "inuliiy' y.iine h o nn ev ilnple i n V 'he I'm I wn then i.iii"., himI the
3 mul 30.
ilule et lire Seplelnher
truut-'l- '
..f u u i it iiil
t .i Jniut ..'..inn uf the ultlerr
uf
the Cluiiiilier nl Cuiiiiueree Mini the I'nit
COUNTY
i.elnl inn hehl MiiiiiIhv. Ihe pulilMier
27, 28, 29. I the eiiuutv were eleetiil huiinrnry
IVnliu iihjlit tlie llh, the I'hmnlier uf meliliier of the Chmiilier nf I iiiuiueiee
Ciiiuuiel.'e fnnk tiiltlilitliue ur Ihe I tt I
mul itctive
uf the fnlr
ernwil ut fnrnier In the rltv in nlteml i"i,i'iiilnii. Thi. w'H ii liii.iue tttuke
the riieiut; mul lnie hull .putt, mul hehl .ifl.ntli the I'lmuil.ei uf I'niniiu'ii-- mul
Hint will lie of
ii iiii'i't iny it previnii.lv iiiiiiumu'eil inn1 the Inir ii.ui'ilitiuli
ili"i'Uei the ..lllijei'l uf ' iluiiil If (inil u i iii t ml wnil nye lu Imth. It I it ruiirmul Cninity I'n tr," The Areiule Thenter ley Hint nil piilill.ln'l. will iippieeinle
wn lull uf liilereteil' inenilier utul nIt huw Ihe
mul iuu't4i'ut iinvtlilnj;.
itin. win. 'niik lively pNlt in nil the lltflt plill tuwtiitl the mi t u.er ut
I ir m !''. i iivr.
the enniity mnl will alve IhiiIi urumiiH
Theie wu tunny iiilere.'iiii.' IhliiK" Hun Ihe 'jiinle.t mlverlNiuu Hint il
bIi nil the riifflt1 iUetlnlt. mnl Citniliijriillhl tune ili"lllnti.l. Iliei vthinv liuiiit
e.xplniueil lluii
the tu n I'uiiutv fulr mtl rippiii;.' iinilhiiii:
.inner Stiililiin
nuu euuiinii! we luce itei hml Mi Ihe eiuiiitt
Iiml utiiethiliu like
I.. I. Klinefelter nf the lllmi I'tuure..
from Hie lertitun Hint wt.ulil l,e mill
nhle In the ruilil fllllil. Th
whu liike tiitii'h luterioi tu nitni nlliite
iliilll
itilii illil whu iimerlHiiil
hi "iiltji-c- t heltir
.nnii'l Inny in ,'i
i r
Inne nl Iml
:i t lut m Hie utlier
tluit will he iiMiiliiltle tu ftiii ii
iulliher uf tin
miM.
liriilye ueritt the I'lurn l.iir'.'n mul to puke fur I'teml imitiite nl' I In- uu
lie'.'lli work on the niju- - irupueil tu puttliliee uf the ftlllili uml Mte plirn-mil- .
tut iinpuitmii'e uf uettiux mi eihilitt
tie tuiilt ii'io the fiipiit.ik nt illlli'ieiit
un In the Cnliiniiln
iirnii lr fmiuinu
liltiee. N'ee.leil ii'pnlr. me tu I
I
Mr. Klinefelter'
We itilimi'.. in Ui'lulier.
mo
lu'itr ijiin.v linineilliitely
r i up the thne
nil tiiulerliiliil huw iinpniluul yun. I tuiul uruiiHiint wn Unit if
eii'iin pnt iuiiy enmity wn utile tu
lire In the life uf everv tmut mnl
i
thill We "luiilhl
nn exeepHon to the yi'iieuil linhl "Ui'i'eful full
inle. VII mini, in luiiv Ciuiiti leml tu thi villi with plemlitl I'titp prii"pft't
llii ' ti.v mnl tint uuuer we huve u lut uheml he ulile lu linl'l it fuir Hint .luuilil
It will liicreu.e elip.e tint uf mi r pli'i inn. fllnil . He
of theiil the
mir l mile with the nut lyini piii'iiul I'tphiiiii'tl I lui t ill rumpel II inn with t
we Were iiei'el'iil it
mul "tuinillite iiihleil prn,lm l inn .iinuny iijjnii'l piu.lni'l
the funnel whu rni.e tut the innrket. the Inleriiiitiniinl I nn nt HI I'ii.ii twu
County Talr
inn - nun lu gel ii vnt with lite lirl
u
unit fuir lireimiuii, Hiul ill i 'iilormln St.rlni!
When the "iilt.ji'ii ol Ho
.
li'tillll'l We llulllil tie II llll tu Illll kf
dine ,ip (here wn mute limn Uu' utili
huw'iltu Unit will re.lllt tu lui'i'h isuml
mill minium of euthuililii tlimilfelei
mul there wu thuruiiuh ill ei'iiiiiiH ililllllurntinii lii'le 'ii n it! ii in
in the III i nil
He
mul s.'1'tiernl ili,i'iiiui). II. M. Cult tell, the ilei I'lnpineilt of tin i'uiiiit
repri'.enliny the iixr n'ltlt urtil liitereti lihl: 'Thi i tile vinr fm Omit iimii
of the Itnek MiiiiiI. eiltortllllieil thue 1 to pel Into the lititiin. " He nlil
Olmr Iiml hetier erop
'hi
pre"ent fur hlllf nn liniir III u wn.v Unit lliut
'him tu nut other tenr .mee the
Hie illiireluli he uilule Hint Ihe Hit
e'tteil. mnl while he ''in
mnl urn he eitliteyeil will llll fur tl lull: I'uutitri WII
ifllile He lulei tlml he Iiml heeti n itlereil the euiinty lllir uf uitt.'l linpnil
pnynil in nil expi riuient mul i'ienttlli' II life Hint He liellrVI'll UU I'MHIitl III
USrieullliie it) Hie lllte uf Kiiiimi, S'e Ciit.irM'ln ."print: wn. timylie. nf arent
un
lirimkit mul Cutoiiulii tor the pn- -t tvveu el itllputtilliee tu tie people uf tin
It llte vein, mul thiit he In'Heteil he ty, mul tlml he wn in fntm uf linlilini;
I hi
m
euiiRiletire tu the lutuie yiein the (imiity fair en rli eiimiKh tu tnl.e
ul liiny futility I Inn uny rillren the lu'.l uf the e.vhlliil eullei'leil to I'til..
tie
tiiilu Sprliin wheie the iilijeei ul ilry
he hiul met. Me elplliineil tn lhne pte
ut Hint with n ninll in'reiivu miller ir llllllllllii I KiiHIX to rei'i'lie lint ll'i' Mime
riyiiliun from well uinl eieutilii' eul lluiil lni eter Iteeii uiten the tili.eet in
lure uf ilry fiirm Inmi thi euiintrt Hit .itillitrv. lie pul,t nl tetiUth ul
liuiilil '"' "I'll leil it thii'kly in n few Hie iiiteti'l the loi'k llmul line i
ur uiiv of Ihe tiikllic in iivrii'lllltlte tu lut'iilitle ml
i en i
ii eiiMi'lti Kmitn
"lute in the ruin hell. Hut, he nut In iiii'i'iit tu their line, mnl euiphiiiei
iieil, ii hint.' ii ii few .eiiiuil leneher Hie In i' I Uml in unler lu .timulule iruf
mil pieiieher whu wur'. ul niilelhili; he the tuiul wu L'iilnp lllili h Hltelitluu
iiiu.l of the time me ilepeiuleil up In the lliuot tli.lmit piiliu "f the yi in I
.t.leiu, unit if we me utile tu Illlike i
i. ii tu ,iieitp the euiiiilry mnl prutli
priitltulile erup little wuuhl he iiei'iilti yunil "liuiiuiy nt Ciiluriulu priup the
inuili
pliliei. lie illil iml liieuii, we lieliete luilwiit y"lein i x"'11 '"
uny relli'i'tiuu upun either the u rut I tin tu ii. Mr. Klluerelter ruiu'liul
lu f
teiU'hi'i ur Hie preiielu'i. hut lit Mill nf eil h "ill n f Unit he eiili.lili'ieil t lilt t the
lliii.tllitiuu he iuti'iuleil lu ennvey the I'umilv Inn heie hml nlwiit I u mini
t tniiiplit Hiul the ii
tt whn turn Iheile--- it Upi'il well unit Unit he hiul eieri ieuuii
uli"tiiii- - tu heliete I Illll we wete puilip tu till i f
lulu it piiitieii mul niiike
plnue mul phite mix, the hel uue thi veur uf rei'iinl
linl liituie on Hi
"iiitl In H
Mr I'mikev, the Hie ehief ut Hie -- it
,11111, ii the
nip yiime.
He
wu
hi
.'ii ml mul jjiive mil unie iilui.hle
mul
keep hi miml nn
ltiiine.
I iml
eiilliMiie the "nil
ive u purl. iiifiu ii'iit inn n thi "iiliji'.l, The meet
luliylie uiut uf hi Hint' lu .tniie nthei mil wn u lively line uml eierylu.il' im.k
liioilii'. ur priifelnii. Hi pit'ilifleil ii tlie keene! inlere.l in every uli."i't
arent future fur inny euuiily mul ex- litniiflii hel'ure il. Xl'tir 'uljuiii nuieni
plniiieil Hint it I the inteuliiili uf (he the Chmnlier uf Cuuiiueri'i' .him.I liimh
Itnek Nliiiul to iletole inuili time mnl enn nf I'tilTi'e iiml "Mliilwli-hf- .
'f iiiunev In
will expeml lure Mini
uf )My SCIENTIST IIEIIE LOOKING
il nil iiitete!
ii i.i the nprii'li
I'linntv mul iiurllieii! Vew Metieu. He
rOK POTASH DEPOSITS
pt.Ke of the i III ir t n lit uf II I'UMlily full
II.
Dilteher,
see. uf the N'liliniuil
l.uui
u the tiieuii of n tliuiilmi In the fur
I'u., the prnilui'er
nf I'llllerH
Hurtli
met in jsriiw Hie. Iient tulf ioilile fm Km Hi.
'hlrii).'ii, lui heen III Ihe illy ev
in
enpeuileil,
mnl
the liilmr mul uuiiiey
uml I limiting thi hi
Hm
reiil wnrk erul ilut.
i iiiii lninn expliilnetl
while he Hike "iimple uf put
lu
Cnujire,
uheml uf the Dry I'miiiim.'
uh mnl miilerliil uei liv hi eiimpmiy
eonveiie ut Cnlnriulii Sprilt" ill th lnlier in
Ktirtlt.
Ihe mmiiifui'luie nf h'uller
exhlltit
fur
till
u
mul urueil
in prepnie
lui
(lerttimi
plui'
Ihe
(jnvormueiit
Slui'e
I'lhlltitliiti uf ilry fiirm prnilui'ls mul In
ei mi i'inhiir(.'u un pntimh mul nlt. Ihee
IDIh
Hum
the
luteil
l
nut
remly
Inne hell
lifi'niiiiny mure viiluiilile,
ilrmllH
uf Oilnher mul the llm'k InIiiiiiI wniiltl Mr, I tilt lire hit vinlteil
the Olmr eumi
flier
trim
nf
n
the
fur
enr
pnrpo!'
Inne
In Uitniln
mul
Sitlmlii
Cnprnek
the
try,
purl lut: Iheni to thi' Cntnriitln Sprlnn I
lie eurrle hit own rlu'iuitil enmity,
hew tree of i'nt, where Iliev will Itiive
i'iiI liilmriilory with him mul miike nun
i'iM iittentloll inllie In uli theiil lyi' uml iiuy uf Hie miiterinl he
Mr. I ntlrell'H lirlel lei'turn t the flint'
wjiheil tu en in nf in till ki'i'linu uf Ihe
"I. preenl mul Ihe Cluiiiilier nf Cum eniintry,
in nice nn full nf viiIiihIiIi' liiliirmiiliun
mul wim ret'elveil with H'ent nppn'i'lii
ft, W, Iteek, whn live nn Pniirtli
I Inn
hv eveiylniily pn-i'- itt.
ei'tlun nf Ihe
lu the Sniltliwe!
Street
hy
I'rnf. Chrlti'iiiin, ii fiiiveriiiueiit
ily lui ii Very line (jnnleli. lie left u
ilruurnpher wn next e'tlleil hy Mr Cut
ter, Hm pri'tltli'iit ut Him huiulier of eiieiiiulier nt the nllii'e tn.luy tlml weiphs
CniutiiHrii', mul IiojIoJiI tin iimnetnlnjj of, twu puiiiul, mul he iiv he htm enli
whnl llii iviiriiineii U 'Ilit to iletgr liilfi'n Jiit lU Hue ii they tire upniei
lo'jjrnw in miy rimnty. A mnnll nitrileii
mine t ho iiiimtnl flow of trennU thm
In n
I
In
rint ileal uf help In jjuvorii
ntnrlnjj
wilier
iiki-ih"
urnpneil
In
tire
iiir)Hie iirorvrv hill.
lut inliiiliuii ri'pr'oU In ihU
-
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COMMERCIAL CLUB DECIDES TO

.1,11

Mnllm

i4eil

Some of the Fastest Base Bull Ever Played in This City
Was Seen Saturday and Sunday Between Amarillo
and Tucumcari Teams.
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QUAY COUNTY TEACHERS' INSTI-
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Sworn Circulation of over 2,000
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One of the tiiu.t uei'eful iiuiil 'ii Mil;. Mimiii', I'lulii',
''r hehl here elu.eil it wnrk l.illliu, s,u,i. Mmitiivn, lini'li.
Thuriiiy, mul I'rhliiy mul tmltit etmn
Itniwn, .Muutuyii. tenrh.
illHliun. lire helnt: eumlHi'te.l fm Ihe Mhyyie Miller. Mniitnyit,
leielli nf iIium' iliviilnt: lertllli'iile. KikIi VeNun. Iliirnuen, tejieli,
N'enrlv uiie hmulreil tem'lier lime heen Willie I'Hrker, TueiiiueMrl,
in uttemlmii'i' mnl the ttuiilnnt uf iiru- Hm. I'niker, Tui'iimenri, lleli'liet muni Ihe leneher uf the euiin lleiilnh SI iii ji.i.ii. Tui'tiineuri.
ty U hltfhei t Iimii eler lielnre. The Wnrk tl. I'.
Klik, tenrh.
uf the lutillite wu lilylily I'litmuemleil !. M. Sprij:, Mnntiiyn, tenrh,
liy Supetiiileiiileut I lurk, irlul iilher. Mnrtiiiurile Hell. lluiNnu, tenfh, "
whu hiul the uppiirttiiiily to vl.it ilur Mi. .1. II. Muwer, N'Hrn VNh, leneh,
n U it
eion. The letiehei wete plen II'
l.ilUelnii. Tui'iiiiii'iiri te;ieh,
I with
the intltute fiieullv mnl Iheit M. Curiiell. Ohet, teneh.
wnrk wn iiimle u ili"i"iiie iii.leiul uf
Win. I'hlllip., l
i ri
lnk liv the I'liiirteuii mnl ptufe.iumil llerthii llnrher. I.uuiiu, lnr!i,
Ire.iliiieiil l'Im'ii them thruiiuhnul Hie J. I). Ilemeruii, Ttleuuii'tirl. tr.irh,
lerm. The in. ter mul the re.ienee mul Itllhy It. Wmnl, Tui'iiiiii'iiri, tpnrli,
eliipluyiueiit of the teneher III iilteiul C, r. Illuu.1, Tlpluii, letieli,
,'.
Mliee follow.
II. C.
1,'hi Ii.
Hontnr
I.nlu Luekhenl.. Curry, tenrh.
-1'urrle CiiIIh. TiirumeHri,
Hilly Muter. Sun .Inn, leiirh,
J. C, U'illlmu. IIhiiIi'v. ttneh.
i.ul.i l.uekey. Tiirni'ieiirl. iirh,
.1,
Cnrrie OiIvIh. TiiftitiieHrl,
. ( nut.
Turiii'irtiii. tench.
MHN, tenrti
Vlrjlnin
rinlei
Ciilhey. Tueutiieurl, tenelt,
,
l.ee I.HIu'M.ler. I'IhIii. tineb.
Win.
TiicuiiiiHri. teni'li.
M. M.iy Ik'll. Vortiiri. letieli in Urnnt (fo,
J. i'u iiiuiii ii, I III. ell, teniih.
It. II (iurri'lt. Ditfl.tiH.
CoriiellH llurke. Tlli'lllllcnri. teuell.
'Hlelipn Co..
.1. T. I 'nn.. Mien.
Mr. J Mii. itnu.i'iolt. li'irh.
.1. I). Iliiek, A li i. Nt nn. le'u'li.
Itutli 'iiiuli. Tuenmriirl,
W. I,. ItiiiVuiu, N'niii
"iii, teneh.
ilrnee Jell ley, Tili'iiuii'iii !, leiu'h.
PERSONALS TROM THE TNST1TUTH
Illmii'he Swift. I.uniiey, teni'li,
Mi. C. A. Mci'miiiiuni, nrriveil fii.m
Cliirn l.iillinni. I.nlu, teni'li,
I'i'iiIhich, Kmtu. wlirre he hu hfen
W, V. Willi. Arini'-tni- i,
teni'li,
pemllnj: Hie niumer with Mr.
"
I'. II. I'lllleii, llet llelln, teni'li.
pnreiil.
Inne lit ill).'. Ohm, ti'Hi'll.
t
Thurvluy
I'rnf. Ilemlenmii'i
Hell r V MIL'. Ohm, tench.
Ori'hetni mnl the elty teurher rntir
t In i ii Kemii'ily, ."'nn Jon, tenrh.
l:iiiie. Terrllnritil Siirliilemleiil .Itiiuel
Iiehl Mlllei, Tiptuu. teiioh.
II. Chirk mul nil vUltiiie teurher.
A
I mul
iiih Wnj.'uiiei, lliui"!', teni'li.
prut; nn u wn ret'ih
refri'liiiient
Mnhel Stiirineiil. 'I'lii-- MiiNtii 1. linen.
n'tieil, uml u tery eujuynlile evening
Mnrv White. Khiiii. teni'li.
wn "pent.
I'ml. Clurk i terv I'lithlli-lif- t
I. II Itlliu. Kmlee, ti'Neh in Vni'iii'in Cu.
if tiiul well pleii"i'i with mir iihnuln,
Mrt;erv lliiepuer, Mmitiivn, leiieh
Stnti' Superiiitemleiit Chirk vNilid
Mr C. f. I'rntt. ItiiL'lntiil, ituri,.
Ihe iiititiite ThurMUy.
Till i I'ruf.
I.. Duley. Tui'iiiiii'iiri. ti'licli.
Clurke' llrt vi.lt to the itmy iiuility
Mr. '. II. I.uiit:, l.nyil. Iii'h.
Nnrimil mnl Kiel feel hlvhly rninpll.
"
mhlie Ttotip. SoIhho, ti'itnli.
ineiileil.
lelln lleeil, l.'nu.evelt,
Mr. Cntiiell, whu hn heen rninliict luj
ItellH Iteeii. llnU"HVl'lt.
the iiitittile nt Smit.'i
Itn.ii, pneil
I.nlu Mnrtlii. I'm-- t.
ti'licli.
Uiruuith uur elly tmny fur her linnie In
l.iil. MeKeeheii. Nurtl Vb,
llnlnii.
IMiui Cli'M'Imiil, Allen,
Mr. C M. I.ltiht uml Ml.. Mnrjuile
Crtiwfnril WIIIImiii. 'I tictiiiteari.
llllhliell, Iwu nf the iutriii'tiir, If ft
I'ern Itelk. Tueiiinenri.
flit' Itnlmi iimIii.v where they will
!
Zlllu Wlnlliinie. Tiieuinenit
the ulfMX enunly iii.tilule. Their
TiieiiiiieNrl, l.'n'h
work h
heen nt ifni'lury here mul
fllHV eillll'l.t WHIlt" theiil tllJIllll,
Heltle Allen, 'I'liPltluciiri.
nllie CrnlTnnl. Tiietiuu'nri,
hn lireil
.llpt Si'lueek nf Curril-nu- ,
n vlilur ti
1'nt I'ortei. Tui'iiini'iiii,
r elty the pnt few ilny,
lew el Mil tinny, Tueiituetiil.
Illiliu the Okliilinmn rhnnl met In
li'l"
.e iini Sheitier. Tnrlltlli'MI i,
eliu Sheuier. Tuemui'm i, leiieh.
The N'nrmnl eli..ei Thurilny lilhl,
i I'riiluy
f.ee lii'llllt. Tui'iiiiii'iiri.
uml Sutunlny
ilevnteil tu
I'Mllllilllll illll".
Heile .liitilmi. Sun .Inn, teii'h.
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i
ut the Klk liuiiiu. thi. Ituek; Alex Atuu mul fmnlly, Kmlee;
I'hn.e -week were: Mr. mul Mi. Allen, Oiim.v; .1. W. 1'iiitt, Cmiuile; .Ml
Iturntliv Itu.
M. Atulei
I.iherul, Kuti.; C. A. ell, Clu.vtuu; Mi
Huhhell, Kiitiuit J.
Mcl'limilinll uml wire, fit ; II. I. I'lllitt.l I). Illlek. AllllUlnii; if. V Mickey. Kirk;
I'll. I urn: I. on Shlpplet uml wife, liuv-l- l
I.Niii'uter. I 'In In; ,1. T. Ilittt. Allen.
nn, Mr. Hyiie. Iitirmi; Tim. J. Ilnrymi,
Mi'iuphi. Temi,: Shermuu Unci. Hell1 Cliu. H. Ilmmltuti lenve Siimlny for
Itmieh. Mr. Viiuiulu Cute. Kuiixtille. Denver. Cnln,, tu iitteml n ieelnl meet- IViiii.: Mr. K. J, I'uriihmii.
Itemi. Hit: nf the uncut uf Hie I'nlte.l Slnte
Okln..
Siir,T, Nmurlllii. K J t'iilelilv uml lluiirnuty Cuiuiiiiiiv, uf
I'lliini". l.inle Itui ki K. J Siinu. I.lttle . Iwiltillime MJ,
1
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FAIR ORGANIZATION

BEGINS WORK

Committees are Annotated at Meeting the First of the
Week and Duties AssignedVice Presidents Appointed over the County.
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N'iiih Vlii; W, Arthur June, N'riiu
I. I,. I'nwler, Sun Jon; (!. P. HimhI, K'iii
Inn : A, It, Mne, Itn-.- k
IhIiiiuI; J. (.'.
Trlrkey, Hnulyi V. C. Illxitii, Unilw; .1.
J. N'nrri. Ilnu.e; I), (.'. (Irreii. AiiiiNloti,

The I'nlr Ani'intinn hehl ti infi'tlny
the HihI uf the week uml tlppulutei! enm-it I eeu mnl n)jiiel their ilutie mul
initriuiteil I hem In lHtin their wnrk Inl
ine. Ilntely. The puhli'lier nf the niiinty
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Parker Fountain Pens
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The only reliable Fountain Pen on the market.
Call and see our assortment.
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teemitiK with bass, "muskies" and
uuui unu ii vanciy oi Kaniy nsii,
worthy fot'incn to try the angler's
skill. There are fishing, sailing,
Iwatini; and all the pleasures you
need tor health and happiness.
liood Hotels and hoarding
houses with reasonable rates will
make you comfortable and the go-- 1
ing is a pleasure on
a Rock Island train.
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Tucumcari Transfer Co.
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GAVEL OF ANCIENT
MANZANO TREES
FOR CONGRESS
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ANNOUNCEMENT
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that have the quality and the guarantee back
of them and the prices will more than surprise you.

Yours for business,

JONES,

The Jeweler
and Optician
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Smoke curling up from the farmhouse
chimney as the men are coming in from the
fields, gives a pretty suggestion of a good supper and a comfortable home. But it also
means a hot, tired woman, working hard over
a blazing fire.
Your wife can escape this with a New
Perfection Oil Cook-tftovc.

kitchen many degree, cooler than any
other range, yet it does al coal or wood ranae can do. It saves time,
labor and fuel. No wood to cut I no coal to carry ; no athet ; no toot,
With (he New Perfection ovea it u tlie bett cooking device you can
fiad Mjrwhertv.
MO. will. I, 2 uJ J Ifnmn. vkl, U
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Ex Governor Will Make a
Unique Present to Denver
Gathering; New Mexico
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While in Chicago last month I
ed the largest ock that
ever
ed for the Ho!if
trade
that
ever shown in Tucumcari, and I hope the
buyers will not be in a hurry to make Holiday purchases until my entire line arrives,
then you will have a stock of unlimited goods

Proprietor

WILLIAM TROUI
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Tlie only National Bank in Tucumcari, and the
Oldest and Largest Bank in Ouay County

Northern and
Eastern Resorts!
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A. Ii. SIMPSON, Vice President
President
IIIOS.
Cashier
AWSON, Asst Cashier
Joseph Israel, I. ('.. liarnes, A. U. Carter

II. It. JONES.
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We do a p.eiK'rul Ranking Business
and Solicit Your Patronup.e
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Automatic Shot
Gun for Game
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Ik not htlrrcil at
Iho
mention of n camp llro In
Ilio forest! C'lvlllznttoti
litis not taken from ua
tbo appreciation of tlio
cnmp iiic'B glow near
lilvoimc or tent, hut It
hnn too oftun removed
or from tin- - opportunity
of enjoying this ilcasuru
' 0 t h o Ineronsliigly
largo n ii uiticT of people
who ilo flml It possible to p nil the
summer unit full In the woods ntnl
tnuuninlns n tiotu of friendly warning
t thin tlmo may not ho amiss Thin
i" tho season when each your thou
lands of Inexperienced nml oftentimes
cnrolosa people enter tlio foroat to
rnmp nml Huh un, wnmlor, to lot thulr
ml nilii nntl bodies crow.
How tunny
it these poopln realize what n monnco
they nro to Hint anmo forest which
they admire, nml to the old trooH which
Ihoy reverence?
Kveti old. experienced woodsmen nrn
not always enreful with their cnmp
tiros. Hunters who hive been In tho
woods for 20 yenrs often lenvo smoldering ombora whun thoy break cnmp.
riiln, of course, in puro rockleashoss.
for those people know better.
They
appreciate what consequences tnny follow If tho wind should fun the smoldering coals. Usunlly, however, men
who hnvo lived In tho woodH nil their
lives or who frequent tho foroat regions Out Inn n portion of the yenr
uro very direful whore thoy hulld cnmp
lire nml how they lenvo them.
The question of cnmp flroa. Ilko tlio
forest tires which inny result from
them, must ho handled differently In
different pnrtH of the country find In
different klnax of forest. Tho difference In Iho danger element In very
heiween u lire started In the
windy soil beneath n plno foreiit nml
Iho deep duff beneath tho apruro During ovun iho dry season It Ik perfectly
easy to clear nwny Inilnmrnnhlo mate-ria- l
and scoop out h hole In til" sr.hd
whero a mmp llro may ho built with
comparative rnfety.
In tho spruce
forest It in different : groat euro mint
bo taken In tho
it tho alto
for a fire, since It will ho npt to creop
buck
tt.o surface and to gain
hendway after all traco of It I
to have been extinguished. Wholi
nuo dlga n Hro l.olo In
foroat. audi
as sprue- - or llr. It la ueceasnry to dig
deep and find material that will not
amolder. or. bettor yet. select n alto
along aomo stream or Inko ahoro whoro
thero la gravel or rock.
Ilo not build larKe tiros. Tliey serve
no useful puriMiae. Ak an old Indian
raid:
"Indlnn ho hulld leotle llro.
atny ,ip close, keep
Whltu
man ho build groat fire, atnnd way
bnck, roiiat ono aldo. frooxo othur." It
la too often truo that campers, particularly those who nro but rightly woods-wise- ,
pile on tho wood to tholrown
nnd sometimes to their Itnml-nou- t
dnnger and thnt of tho surrounding foreat. Of courao rnmp Urea ahould
never bo built ugnlust trcoa or atumpa
whoro they nro llkoly to amolder. It la
well to glvo thought to tho lire aomo
llttlo tlmo before breaking iaiap. Do
not build up n hot llro only nn hour
or no bofrf lonvlng the locality. This
will fnvo. trouble In extinguishing the
mat vestige o ftho ooula nnd porhnps
aavo nn oxtrn bucket of wnter currlod
from an Inconvenient Brxit.
Tho iiuestlon of camp Urea lenda
to tho quoutlon of foreat fires.
Nearly every mm who hna been In tho
wooda durltiK tho dry swihoii, whether
It bo In Maine or In Ilrltlah Columbia,
baa hud iho iipporluiilty to prevent tho
Mirond of aomo incipient foroat llro.
Homctlmoa they aro called upon to
tnki- part in controlllni; a llro well under bond way. This kind of work la
noceaaary. It tnny menu rarryliiR wnter to pour upon amoldorltiK fires In
dry peat In a apruco or tamarack
awnmp. It may mcun rnkltiK buck tho
leaves from a creoplm; aurfnee llro In
lit) onk thicket; It may liicnii dlKKlUK n
trench ihroiiKh tho lenf mold nnd duff
In a forest of fir; vory often it meiina
bontltiK out with boughs tho llume.s
through ktuhk and neodlea
tho plno: occasloimlly It menus
tho ilKhiltiK of ilono crown (iron when
n galo ta blowltiK. In tho Inttor cnao,
of courao. IlKhtliiB from tho side nnd
narrowitiK in tho front of tho llro la
ono way of makltiB proRroas. Another
Is to retreat to aomo favorable rldgc,
wntor course, or other nnturnl point
of
dlK tronchca, nnd back llro
n atrip ncroHB which thu ndvnncliiK
tiro cannot travel.
I'rnctlcnlly every atnto hna Inwa M4k-ItiIt a mlademonnor to lonvo cnmp
Urea unoxtltiKUlahed.
In Colorado tho
pnnlty la 25 to IHiO, or IS to CO dnya'
In Mnlno the ponalty
lmiirlaonmunt.
la $50.
In Montana "I'oraoua atnrtliiK
camp flroa without tnkltiK Kiilllcltnt
ateia to provont airoiidlnK of thorn, or
fulling to extltiKUlah them buforo !cnv-Itiuro Kullty of mlademennnr and
to a lino of 12,000 or ono year's
Imprisonment."
sel-cii- oti
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QUAKER FANS ARE CENSURED

GIANT KILLER EASY FOR SOUTHERNERS

Washington Player Complains That
Champion Athletic Team Is Ofter
Roasted Without Cxute.

Last Year's Crop of Recruits Hai
Kept Dig Leagues Going Quite
Lively This Beaton.

I

I

rai

FROM COAST

PLAYERS

MANY

California is noted for Its big trees,
lino cllmnto nnd gold; nlao. hardly a
yenr goes by thnt tho I'nclllc const
does not turn looso tc thu big longiRM
a ci op of bnll players who make good.
In fact very few of thorn are turned
bnck
What la more, the ( nilfornlntia
who aro shipped to tho big leagues got
In tho llmollgtit right off the bat. Thoy
H'cm to develop Into the kind of atars
thnt the tuna want to aoe eiery time
they appear In any clt
souts skip
about to all kinds of tongues and got
bnll players, who nro tried out only to
bo font back, but the H"idwn west
tends thorn on nnd thoy tay
Twenty-sipluyors from tho const
nro now In tho Amorlean league circuit, nnd nil nro making good.
Tho New York Yankees havo flvo
Chase started out thoro la-rthey
have flno ornngoB and nil kinds of
other fruit. Harry Wolter. who covers
right Hold lor the Yanks, is another,
ITU
'ills
Johnson conies from out that way.
curmut.
Then the Yankees hnvo Wilkinson and
Mt7gor'ild, also from the doaloii (late
Novombir mnkca or atnrts n tiro withliy l.jnch was another who came
in a flro dlatrlct for tho puroso of
I mm
that country, nltlmuKh Ho has
during laud, ahnll oxen b e and
been turned over to th Urldgetmrt
ovi ry rcnsonahlo enre nnd
to the maliing nnd stnrtlng of club.
The lloaton Americans have Hurry
such tiro, nml In tho inunaglng of nnd
arlri for tho snme after It had boon Hooper, Lewis, Madden, I'ape, Mosor
inndo nnd atarted, In order to prevent and Hall.
Connie Mnck la not very strong with
the tiro aproadlng nnd burning tip tlia
timber and forests aurroundliig tho Calllornla players, but has Just
l.miard of Ht. Mary's college,
plnco where It hna Iiloii ao made nml
and It Is rumored thnt tho player will
atnrted.
"Uvory mtraon who, between the first mi rely mnko good.
Washington lias Johmon, who ta
dny of April nml tho first day of November, tiiakna or alarta within such one ol the star pitchers In big league
a district n llro In the foroat, or nt a biiseball. In addition to Walter John-roi- l
the Washington club hna Stret,
distance of loss than half u mile thfro-from- ,
or upon any lalatul for cooking, (irootn and Cray, mid they are all makobtaining warmth, or for any Industrial ing good In the American lea go a
The Cleveland club Is well supplied
purpoae, ahull
with players Irom tho coast.
It haa
(1) Select a lorallty In tho neigh(IregK,
i
borhood in which thorn la the small-s- t the beatwiio hna been touti as ono of
pitchers over turned over to
quantity of vegotnblo mattor. dead
big league from the minora They
wood, branches, brushwood, dry leaves, tho
also have Krapp. Olson. Unsterly. Fishor roaltious troea.
er. (Jraney and darkness Tho Nap
(2) Cloar tho place In which ho la
think all of these pluyors will bo th
about to light tho flro by removing all goods.
vegetable mattor. dead trees, branches,
I'lng Hodle. who Is getting a great
brushwood nnd dry Iohvon from the aoll big send-of- t
In the American league as
within a radius of ton feel from tlio
onto swatter and fielder, is anolhei
flro
the coast. He Is with the Oil
13) i:orqlse and observo ovory reit
cngo club, art are '.older and Dough
sotmble cro and urocaiilliin to pnt erty, who were also In California and
vottt attch flro from sproadlng. and caro
come from that bnsolmll country.
fully oxMnqulsh the same before quit'
The Tigers can only boast of one
ting the place.
player, but Jennings thinks he has a
"Any pei sons who throws or dropt tine younx pitcher In Lively from the
any burning match, itahos of a plpo, roast, who Is making good for the De
lighted cigar, or any othr burning sub trott nine
stance, or who discharges any firearm
Hobby Wallace has Meyers.
W
within audi fire district, shall be sub- llngnu and llnlllman with thu Itrowtm,
ject to tho pains nnd penalties lm md act-into he well pleased with
IHised by this net. If h neglects comHose players, and. what Is more.
pletely to extinguish before leaving Urn ' manage is well known In that part or
aiot the llro of such match, nahoa of a the country.
pipe, cigar, wnddlng of tho llronrm. or
other burning aubstanco.
BRAINY PITCHER BIG ASSET
"Kvery poraon Inchnrgeof nnydrlvn
of timber, survey or exploring party,
or of any other party, requiring cnmp Star Fllnger Can Render Signals and
Inside Play Worthleu Good
llres. for cooking or other purposes,
Common Sense Counts.
within a flro district, ahnll provide himself with n copy of this net nnd ahnll
Otto Knnbe, who Is one of the brain
call his men together nnd cause tho
net to bo rend In their hearing, nnd lest plnycrs In tho National League
explnln to them nt least once In each tnys this nbout signals:
"Hlgnnla nml Inside piny nre great
week during tho contlnttnncu of such
things
for a bnll club to huvo, but
'
work of service.
plain common sense, quick thlnklni
and Intelligence havo signals bontcn tc
ANCIENT OFFICE OF CORONER denth.
"Whnt use hnie signals nnd Inside
play been ngalnst Mnthewson, Drown
In Former Times Powers of This OffMoure, Cmniitu nnd other star ting
icial Were Many and of
Importance.

According to tho vlovs of some ot
tho plnycrs on tho Washington team,
the fnna In Philadelphia are tho most
Inconaldernlo In their treatment ot
'.heir own plnycrs to bo found any
whero In tho country, with tho fans ot
Ht. Louis a closo

wj

In New York, camp (Iron nro allow
od on tho atnto foreat preserve, but
spnre nround must bo cleared nnd fires
oxtliiKulahed before lenvltii;
For violation to do this there ta n flno of
$1,000 or Imprisonment for ono yoar,
or both.
In Oregon, bnlldltiR camp fires without clearluK the Kround around or loav-Iiitliom without oxtliiKulahliiK.
n poraon to n penalty of 125 to
$00, or liuiirlaonmont lor ono day for

"Thoro'a some excuse for tho fans
Iul to feel that tho prlco thoy'
pay fcr tlc'iota glvoa them tho right
to get alter a team that la so porals
t'litly In Inst nlaro, but what exphiiia
(Ion wan the Philadelphia fans mako
lor aoh conduct?" asked ono of
'a

boya
"When wo went over to Philadelphia
to (ilny last month tho peoplo In thnt
city were getting tholr first chnnco to

the Athletics since thnt loam set
fnndom nllntno by winning the
world's championship.
Did tho tans rlso up and glvn
Macks champions tho greeting they
deserved' They did not Thoy ant
in thi-laenta snarling nnd barking at
'onnlo's men for ovory little slip thoy
'iadc, actually hooting nnd Jeering nt a
team that had only vlx months beforo
dctcntcid
tho supposedly Inilnclblo

all

every

r

ii ba

Pitcher

Covaietkio

llnll players raid this spring that
they would get to" (ovaliskle, the
big Pole whom Chattanooga is (nrtlng
along as one of Ita star attractions,
nnd It looks Ilko they aro making
good
The "limit Killer" Is no longer
In the bearcat class If tho scores that
havo been made against him recently
give a fair Idea of tho work he Is going to do this season
About the only reason ball players
had for saying they would hit Covabs-klthis reshon after woefully failing
last season was that they would play
the same kind or a aa mo against him
that 'boy played against any ordinary
lytehei
"We'll test his eontrol," they aald
"He used to git away with most anything, because he had us buffaloed '
Whatever waa tho cause there la no
doubt that Covsteaklo put the Jinx on
tm.tiy good ball players In the .South
em league last season They dropped
their little angoras Just as soon aa he
came In sight
Some of them were
bewlldt-rewith ills speed, others
feared his lack of control would result

d

In

'Of course, everybody knowa that.
the (ana In Philadelphia are famous
the world over lor giving up early In
of New Orleans.
the struggle If a visiting team gets In
the lead, but who would bellovo thnt
in his slamming them on the benn,
at the beginning ot tho season they
others gave up trying to hit him sim- would roast tho players who hnd
ply because thoy didn't think thoy had
brought so much glory to thnt city?"
a chance.
When Covalesklo went back to tho
big circuit a lot of .Southern fans SHECKARD HELPS THE CUBS
thought he would keep up bis spectacular work, and when ho fulled to do Left Fielder's Work on Dates la of
this they began to wonder whether
Greatest Value In nun Getting of
ho waa tho pippin pitcher that he had
Chicago Team.
been cracked up to be. When his return to the Southern league was an"Who Is the most valuable mnn oi.
nounced, 'mil players started contriv- tho Cub baaelmll toatn?"
ing bis downfall
Ono Chicago fan aakod that ofai-othe- r
There Is no doubt that Covalesklo
on tho West aide grounds Imi
He has speed enough other day.
Is some pitcher
to slngo tho atmosphere between the
"That Is a quostlon dimeult to
box and the plate, and when his aim
roaK)tidod the other. "Schulto,
Is good ho Is pretty sure to set a tlofman, Hliocknrd. Chanee, Tinker and
keep
good
team can
mco that only a
Archer are alt wonderful playora and
up with.
are doing an equal snare to bring an
Out I will
other pennant to Chicago.
Milwaukee's New Record.
say Jimmy Slieckard Is not appreciThe record of 1ft men led on bases, ated by the fans aa f.itich as Mofman,
made by Milwaukee In a recent game. Schulto, Tlnkfr or Chance
Why?
Is said lo ie a new mark In a year
He does net gut
That la a problun
being made famous for strange
'

i

$2.

Pennsylvania, rnmp (ires on atnto
roaorvea must bo made In n holu or pit
4ino foot deep nnd circled by the earth
removed. Violation of theao ri'K"ln
tlona. or lonvltiK llroat unoxtltiKtilahod.
la punishable by a line or $Wo to ?fW
On private ImiiiU, atnrtltiK Urea which
Injure other proporty, la punlahablo by
h ponalty of $100 or Imprlaoninont for
ono day for every dollar of line.
In Idaho, klmllliiK camp llroa In or
noar foreata nnd lonvlnw them
penalty $lo to $100.
In MlntioiHif.t,
pcraou klndllm; n
flro and leaving It tinoxtliiKulahod la
Kttll'.y of a mladomeanor and attbjoct
to a lino of $i5 to $100, or 10 to HO
days In jail.
In Vermont, persona bulldltiK fires In
tho woods must extinguish them
leaving; penalty $60 or 30 days
Imprlaoninont ir both.
In Maryland, persona starting flroa
or allowing them to escape ato liable
for damages and coat a of lighting Iho
fire: nlao n penalty of $20 to $1,000 or
30 days to ono year In Jail.
In Wisconsin, tioraons starting llroa
and lonvlng them untxtliiKulHhod aro
llablo to it
of $100 or one
month's Imprisonment, or both.
In Wyoming, persons stnrtlng Area
nnd lonvlng them unextinguished nro
llablo to n penalty of $10 to $100. or
10 to 3o days' Imprisonment, or both.
In Novn Hcotla parsons must clonr
the land for a dlstntico of 10 foot In
every direction from n camp flroatnrt-cIn tho woods.
Th place selected
must contain tho lenat txisalblo amount
of debrla and the llros must bo extinguished before- leaving.
Tho I'nltod .States lew requires thnt
fires built on the public hinds must bo
oxtlmtulahed before leaving thorn; ponalty not to exceed $1,000 or ono yenr's
Imprisonment, or both.
Fines go to
the school fund of tho county whore
offenao was committed.
Campers In tlio forest enn bo of
Milne na a protection ngalnst
fires, or they can bo a destructive element, depending upon tho diameter of
tho poison and his attitude, nml the degree of euro exorcised.
In tho National Forosta the government la
to hnvo as mnny settlors as tho
limited amount of agricultural land In
the mountains will support.
Kvory
careful settler tne'ing additional protection against flro. Cnmpora ahould
constitute n force of flro wardetta scattered through tio forest wherever thox
happen to b. Instead of hnvlng to bo
warned and wntched nnd sometimes
npi'rehondi bv atnto federal forest officers. Hpurtatnon nnd others cntnplng
In tho fori st ahould each do all In
Ills ivowor to hold In check tho common enemy, llro. This Is gradually
coming to be the attitude of every one,
but It Is coming ratlmr slowly.
Tho
lumberman, of course, realizes whnt
dost ruction can bo wi ought to bin property by tho cnroloas camper. Tho railroads aro beginning to renllzo wlm
thoy huvo lost ami aro continuing to
lose through tho burning of lumber mid
lumbur that thoy ahould have hauled.
Thoy know, too, of tho hurry calls for
roscuo trains when wholo vlllngea
and settlements have to II cu before tho
advancing flames.
Ict ovory camper be a forest rangr.
tnklng caro of his own fires, warning
others or tho dnngor, and fighting such
fires ns ho may oncnuntfir, whether
lolt by kotnii ono else, sot by tho passing locomotive, or pcchntico byllght-nlug- .
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Otto Knabe.
ers?
Put a pitcher
the box whe
haa bra. ns and he will smash all tin
toatn play you ovor suw. Ilaso run
nrn will bo pie for the catcher and
plays will be Jokes. Chi
mo a pitcher In 'here with the old
noodle, ami I wnnt to btu aomo ol
these machine work."

mis-blo-

Tho following oxtrncta from tho OnOn Getting Even.
tario llro Inwa are well worth quoting,
Tailor Tho raincoat
mlts you
being virtually n mautinl In brief for splendidly, !r. Makes you look ten
hnndllng In'llnmninhles In tho forest:
yearn young sr.
"Kvery person, who, botwecn tho
Customer (lood. Then you can send
first dny of April and tho llrst clay of In tho bill In 1921.

Respecting Her Woe
A healthy looking woman dressed In
deep mourning stepped onto tho platform scales and roquosted tho grocer's
lie
clerk to ascertain hor weight.
looked, and said: "Ono hundred and
forty pounds."
"You rondo a mistake of twelvo
pounds in that woman's weight," said
another man who hnd also wntched
the scales, "Shu weighed 1C2 pouuds
Instead of HO."

weighed three times since hor hits
band dlod. Hhu would bo shocked If
she know sho hnd gnlnod right along.
"I know that." snld the clork. "but Fortunately, alio Is too near sighted to
shu never would havo forgiven mo ir road tho scales horsolf, so It Is easy
I hnd told her so.
That woman's hus- to make hor think sho Is wasting
band died about six weeks ago. Uhe away."
has gained seven pounds In that tlmo,
but to keep her In good humor with
Far, Far Away.
herself, I had to mnko her think she
KnliUer Is sho vory distant to
hnd lost five, I don't know why it Is, you?
but anybody who tins suffered bereaveDocker As distant na a commuter's
ment fcoems to think It n dlsgraco to homo from tho station. Harper's
tnko on flesh. That woman linn beon Ilazar.

Like Some Senate Wltnenes,
The Ladles Aid women wore talking
about a conversation thoy hnd overheard before tho mooting botwecn n
man and his wife.
"They must hnvo beon to tho zoo,"
Mrs, A. said, "because I heard hor
nentlon 'a trained doer.'"
"Goodness mot" Mrs. I), laughed.
"What quoor hearing you must hnvo!
They were talking about going away,
and eho said: 'Find out about tho
train, dour.'
"Well. (110 anybody over?" Mm. C.

oxctnlmed. "I nm euro thoy were miking nbottt musicians, for alio snld 'a
trained car,' aa distinctly as could be."
Tho discussion bognn to warm up,
nnd In tho midst of it the woman hor
self appeared,
They carried tholr
caso to her promptly and asked for a
settlomenL
"Well, wold you do bent nil!" aha
oxclolmod, after hearing each ono. "I'd
been out to tho country over night,
and waa asking my husband If Itrnlncd
horo Inst night."
Aftor which tho three disputants re- -

tired abashed and

In

sllonte.

I.lppln-cott's-

.

Correct.
"Who wcro Itoosovelt's annestors?"
askod a teacher of a class In the third

Krado,

"Ills

promptly.

forefathers,"

said

Johnny

An Exception.
"Nobody cores tor cold comfort."
"Hold on a mluutel How about
prospect ot cheap leu?"

i

Rlnhts of Married Men.
Jwdgo Hugh Ortiiiiii in the HL lnu!s
circuit court the other day (old Cor
nollua Campbell thnt "married men aru
ontltlod to sumo rights In this world
mid when a wlfo objects to hor bus
band unending a ball game or any oth
or Innocent atiitisomint. hu should aa
sort ills rlghta nnd go any way "
He gave Mrs hlllun M Campbell of
3117 South Second street, a decreu ol
divorce beenuse Campbell did not con
Campbell aald
tost the suit.
thoy
uould not ngreo abou' anything.
Judge Orlmiu asked for some specific Incidents ns tu tholr dlsngreomont
and Campbell snld:
"Sho liiBsed when
n ball gamo,"

I

wanted to uttond

Cobb Surpasses Everybody,
Leading the American league In batting average, In number or base hits.
In
nnd bnso stealing, Cobb
of Detroit sure shows conspicuously
hla superiority over all plnycrs In the
major circuits. Tho only worlds left
lor him to conquer In baseball activities are Iho records of pnst seasons,
of which be holds qulto n number, and
toward which ho Is now rapidly head-'ug- .

Favors Sunday Datl,
of Poughkecpale,
bclluvcs In Sunday baseball, To prove
It ho addressed a crowd of 1,000 at a
fiunday game, speaking for 30 minutes, Ho then snug "Thero were Ninety nnd Nino," offered a fervent prayer
and then watched tho bnll gamo.
Rev. J. W.

Hickman to Retire,
Cheerful Charllo Hickman, who has
had a long career In thu untlnnnl pastime, Is about tu rutlro for good, do
Ih still n nu mber nt the Toledo Amor-Iransrociutlon team, but Is loo fat
to do ati)'.li;..j but bill i.e..

n

EGAN

WANTED

CHICKEN

Scrappy Little Cincinnati
Second
Baseman Net Satisfied With
Lunch as Served.

s

It hns been supposed, nnd legal historians havo told us, that tho olllco
of coroner wns originally Instituted
by King Alfred with thnt of the sheriff, both being designed to nld In koo-luthu pence when tho earls gnvo up
the wardships of the county. The legal
historians are wrong, according to Dr.
V. J. Waldo of tho Ilrltlsh Mtdlco-I.c-ga- l
Society, who has traced the Illslory of the coroner and tils ancient
otllue ns far back as tho year 1101
In early da) a tho coroner hml u
er and more general Jurisdiction than
ho now enjoys. Coroners woro wont
to "hold tholr vIowb" not only upon
deaths whero nn luvoatlgntlon was
considered necessary, but nlso upon
vnrlotm serious crimes which worn
treated as occasions for tho raising
of revenue for tho Crown. The
of thu coroner to tho atnto was
not alone to luvestlgato crimes and
bring felons to Justice Ilo superintended tho forfeiture of money and
personal property by criminals to tho
Crown, for the recording of which lie
wiih responsible.
These forfolturoa
were not confined, In ctihos of vloleucu
and death, to tho projwrty of tho person who could bo hold directly responsible, but Inoludod nmmals nnd
Instruments to which loss of human
tlte under any circumstances might
be trucenblo.
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The unexpected mnkes bntcbail.
Hyatt, of Kansas City, Is a Muggtr.
He has poled 11 homo runs this year.
Iloth Mvrltlo and Marquard havo
ceasHd to be butts for tho humor of
tho Cubs.
Umpire Mnl Knson discovered Knot-ze- r
when Knson waa manager of the
Lawrence. Mara., club
llaskelto. of Toledo, has pitched six
games In which the opHsIug team
haa mnde less than alx hits.
Hugh Nlcot. famous old tlmo player
and now coaih for Purdue university,
la acting us scout for tho Cincinnati
lteds
Indlanapolla has a new pitcher In
Chnrlea Overman, who won Tame aa
an
athlete with Ue I'auw university.
From all ronoru Umpire Mullen Is
Improving stondlly under tho tutoring
or empire Kvans. witli whom ho Is
paired
Washington ts to taken with the
first Iwse play of donna ny Schafer
that hla work Is compared to Hal
Chase's.
Presldont Horace Koftel la willing
to paj $7,600 for another g md pitcher
and an outfleldor that cn hit ns well
aa Mageo
Jimmy MeAlcor. It Is said, may quit
the Washington Senator, owing to
tho poor showing of the club In the
present raco
tted Nelson, tho grand pitcher ot the
lirowns. Is a man ot Iron lie works
all iho year around so aa to keep his
muscles In trim
I.oiilavlllo denies that It ever had
any Intention of selling Flsbor to Mobile, do expects to release one catcher soon, however
Although ono has not hoard much
about It. the Athletics seem to bo Iirv
I me a little
more than tholr share of
hard luck this treason
fmplro :gati believes Han Johnson's docreo abolishing the warming
op of pitchers la to be obeyed at the
discretion of tho oillclwl
Fred Paront.former While Sox play
or, still loads the batting order for the
Hultlmore Orioles Parent U hitting
uml lleldl. g at n good clip.
Pitcher McAdtuns of the Dallas club,
who has been purchased by the Cardinals, has made a wonderful record
In thu Texas league this yenr.
Orovor Cleveland Aloxnnder declares
thnt with himself and Moore alternating tho Phillies would run nwny from
other teams In tho Nntlonnl leuguo
Chester Thomas, the young cutcher
the Iloston Hod Sox turned over to
tho Sacramento team last spring, Is
playing wonderful bnll on tho coast
Bouthpnw Ilrennnu. formerly of the
t
Philadelphia team, pitched a
game against Jersey City In the Hasten! league, llrennnn Is with Iluffalo.
no-hl-

Hick Kgan saya the hotel cooking
Js all right, but has Its faulta, Just
like any other brand. Tlio Cincinnati
second tMMtnan ordered chicken plo
at lunch, and. when It was set before
htm, could find nothing but dough and

Jimmy Sheckard.
think
inlf thu credit coming to him.
ft Is because ho Is so unassuming nnd
Not
modest In everything ho does
only thnt, but ho seems ao unconcernIn
ed In tho Held ant' nt tho pinto.
that respect ho Is much Ilko .Schulto
"It Is true Sheckard dooa not ro
celve the praise he is entitled to.
Schulte may aurimas him as far as
irtvlng In runs la enncerned. but ha
does not do much more toward getting
Sheckard' work probably ts
point h
overlooked because he has always beon
Mono to the lop, or on top, of tho batting order, whoro lit 1ms not been ablo
to break up games with double or
L'p to this reason he haa altriples
1

Dick Egan

gravy
lltulli.g tho waiter. Mr. Kgan
made exiioattil.it ion
"fca. (leorge. ' walled Mr. Cgan.
"there's no chicken In this ohlukeu
'

pio."
"Aw, ray. now." replied the waiter.
"you wouldn't expect to tlnil any tm
nou ni full I
AI1U
(log
ill
Mr. Kgan la Mill studjing.
UIM.-UI-

ways followed lCvcrs In which posiforeeri tu saoiiiloe
tion he haa
Now he lends utT and Is depended upon to start the club on the
In each game.
road to
That
'a whero he ha been of Immense volun
tu the tuam.
Ill record prove ibis."
ht-c-

vtt-ior-

Jake Beekley's Dreakfast.
While Itoger Hreananan, the man-ge- r
of the St l.otila Cardinals, wi
devouring a couple ol
iggt
Hie other noon, he told a Itiuny story
on Jake lleckloy
"Jake was ordering his breakfast an
t diner one morning and aa he did
not leel very hungry, he ordered one
egg He glanced through
the bill ol tare, but nothing olsu appealed to him. and ho decided o
anothet egg Instead of chnag'ng
the ono to a two. ho put another ono
betide the ono he had originally made
anil handed the order tu tho waiter.
You eati Imagine his surprise and
consternation when the waller brought
eggs and prored Jako
In 11
had ordered them all by showing hi in
the llguros on the order slip."
sofl-bolli-

The Grandmother Came,
President Johnson of the American
league was pointing out to a skirling
editor the wonderful money-makinpossibilities of the baseball huainos.
"Kasoball Is ingrained Hi our people.' hu wild. "They give their tin.
and mouoy to batoball, though tho
heavens fall.
"There's a aplcu of truth In the
ttory ot the boa who aald to his olllco Ik ) :
Well

how
Henry, I don't
you'll get to any of the games mis
season, aa your grandmother
died
twice while football was nn.
"'You ahould havo known bolter
than that.' he replied 'My grandfather hi tunrrled again, much against
tho wishes of tho family'"

Eddie Hahn, Eemlpro.
Hahn. who was malinger ol
the Manslleld (O ) and Potinsylvonle
tongue ball club until tho national
commission recently decided hu was
still tho property of tho Chlongo American longuo club and fined him $300,
In
hna left Mansfield for his homo
NevaJa, O., nnd hereafter will play
scmlprofrsBolnnl ball.
Kddlo

soft-boile-

or-d-

aoft-holte- d

Home Umpire's Excuse,
"We were playing at a llttlo town
in Pennsylvania some ytwrs ago," sayu
Tom Downey, "Just n barnstorming
game, of course, and n local cltlion,
who was recommended na an ablo umpire, did tho arbitrating.
Hu handed,
everything, without oxcoptlon, to tho
home team, and It took us sorao awful
hustling to eveti up tho handicap.
Finally, when ho called mo out on a
strike way under my shoetops, I pro
tcstod.
" 'My denr sir,' snld tho umplro, 'how
can 1 do otherwise? I inn n prominent
business mnn here, nnd president ot
live different societies.
Would you
havo mo become an outlaw nnd tH
mtcnat In my own community?'"

Flaherty Is Dissatisfied.
Flaherty, who has been Piny- Potsv
NV.
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ce.i.er
Protesting games Is getting to bo
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iiDrvcu
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hub
it
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a habit with i ron i inrao. no uns liues
unconditional release. Ilo
protested n gnmo with tho Ileds on club for hla agent
whon ho signed with
was
a
free
lly
Why Catchers Wear Mask.
rule
Infield
ground
the
thnt
the
figures ho la entineanontera
and
tho
"George, dear, just one more queswaa not enforced.
llurko, of Indlnnnpolls; Harrctt, of tled to his release now. Ho expects tion, and I promise not to botbor you
Milwaukee, and Shay ot Kansas City, to got n berth na a minor league man- any more during tho game," she
managers ager.
pleaded, according to tho Detroit Free
aro Amorlean association
year,
Press, "Well, what Is It now?" ss!4
this
suspended
been
who have
O cor go, Impatiently.
"Tell mo why
The basebnll recruits nro handiCleveland to Get Manuah,
capped, They must show quickly,
The decision ot the National com- tho catcher wears that funny wlr
while past records help the veterans mission that a drafted player returned thine on hla face." 'Oh, sometlmM
to hold on.
to a club of lower class goes without tho catcher gets mad at the umplre'il,
Manager Joe Kelley of tho Maple strings, means anothor Nop recruit decisions." "Whnt haa that to do
It la It?" "Homo day he- - might Ret tea)
Leafs hns plnced Weo Wllllo Keclor from the New Orleans camp.
at the head of thu batting list, and snld that Manusb, returned by the mad andyiilto the, umpire, and a.
the Mldgst has proved even mote val- Now York Giants, will find his way dnnlt want tuatitofnawes thy.
uable In LU new position.
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Beef and Pork
Liver and Pork Sausage

1
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Veal and Pork Tenders
Mutton and Brains
Pickled Tongue and Boiled Ham
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Red Salmon, salt

l

Spare Ribs and Hamburger
Bacon and Hams
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Bologna, Minced Ham and Weinies
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One Week Only
Pure Jams
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45c size pure jams
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Striiwlifii'v ,iinl
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35c pure jam
Any Kin vti iv

35c

45c Pure Apple Butter

35c
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Elk Drug Store
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Prescriptions
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Pure Drugs
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Cigars
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Tobacco
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Fountain Drinks
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Eastman Kodak Supplies
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The Rexall Store
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Read! Consider!
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School Shoes
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ALL KINDS OF SOFT DRINKS
Sole Agents for

PABST BLUE RIBBON BEER
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Work Shoes
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Sunday Shoes

NojiSkrinkable
Overalls
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Successors to W. B. Jarrell
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The Western Mercantile Co
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THE GLENRO0K HOTEL BA
THE HOTEL VORENBERt
MAY BAR
LOBBY SALOON

SILVER MOON BAR
STAG BAR

RECORD'S BAR
A. B. DAUBER
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Get Ready for School
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The Beautiful Percales

tn a splendid variety ol styles

and colorings.

in nines, Reds and Grays that do not
fade.

The Peters School Shoes

Satisfactory in price, wear, style and
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Get ready in time
for the first day of school
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rpp'it fully ny Hint I nm In nn wny
I'ump'i'lPil with Hint Dppiirtuii'lit uf tlie
Sun ur niiy ntlier piililii'titluu mul enn
liler liny Mii'li prnce'lnre iilnnliilely
mul nnt it pini'i'ilutp liululy
nl liy (jiitilllpil Veterlmirlnii.
(SIkiii'iI)
V. II. HA Hit. I). V. H.
Vi'tprlnnry Innpoctor, Tiicttnipnfl, N. M.
O. K
Dr. W. A. Pnvn'up, M. 1). V,
llmpt'i'lnr uf 11, nf A. I.
r

35c to 5I.OQ.

niut

l'l

llM'-ii'ii-

The New Dress Ginghams

Vnriuul. Hu Hit nppnaiun
iveu
ilelittlilfiil le.eptinn wii
In huiiur uf Suite Stipt. .1.
I'lnrk-- nf
Suntii 'e Mini the iltliij leniliei liy
mnl Hip vl"
the lyli Sehnul Uii'lie-tr- n
itiny tPiielier, tlip rei'i'lvi'l1.' Hue run.
llln- - uf Dr. I.ivlil. Mr. Unley. the new
lyli Selinul priiiplpttl, Mi
MeKemie,
Mi. I.nek.v. Mi Hulilu'll, Mi Iln.
ell, Ml. He, .Mi Cnukp, Siipt. I 'lurk',
Mr. Ileii'lermn mul Mr. Cniuiei.
An pxeeptiutiiillv uuuil pinrtini fnl
Inwetl mnl iiiniiiif the iillliilipM ilixetV-ili- a
iif peeinl uienliuu werp tln.p mIv-ehi the I II jjli Selinul ()reln""tlii, the
n
r . drli'i;' ftiulntli" "Hut
pimm
tprfly" rptulerp n unly Mi .MeKi'ii
ie nil jiive It. tin vinlilt nn, " Anyrl'
cieiiiule " iy lliiyiiiiuiil IVrkiii mul tliu
Urpwpr
reHiltii; liv Ml' llrewer. Ml
nvp imp uf Kl lip's
mi thi iii'enliui
l eleliinleil muiintny lien, "The l.llily lu u
Shue Simp," nml ilell'liteil her mulleure
with Iter iiitprprt'tntinti.
An
niinl liniir
lip I v pIptiMiint
fiilluwi'il 'lurinjt whieli I l(t lit refresh
uii'iit werp "prvpil tn tlinip prp'pnt w.ho.
uyteeil in ilivliu iuy the pvi'iilnu nn "in
ipinlllli t ni'i'pi',

M

n

BALL OAME TODAY
AND TOMORROW
The Trlii hull Ipiiiii mul Hie M. W. A
i en in nf tlii
elty will piny nt Hip IxiII
pnrk thl nftpriinnii nt :t:illl nml in
llniiv WlillPhlile. mi" nf ulir lllul MIHH ORACE JACKSON WILL
liinnnw nHtiOu n'elnek. The I'lin elnli
ue
fill flintier fllilll the I'l.iln, wn
MANAGE WESTERN UNION HERE I
i'utupupi nf f (inner Inn win. Imve
in 1'ii'llM II I '.'lit mnl tell tli.'
ev. tlin
t
Ml
Hrnee .lieKiiti nf III. lice.
lielil tuiiPllier lur Hie eiinii nml pinini.e
the einp me lielter Hum evp Iiel'.i.
iiim. hn in rived mnl will lime the mini- - In jiive the M. W. A' mi iiiler".i;iy
v mul tlnil lliev nrp m.'il,
ill in ii
in lii
tiyeuii'lit uf the Wpkletn I'lilnn nptiiw-i- i yiune if it Ii
Tliei lime iintuici
i ll U "1'einl
plepnmiiii,. I'm I'lilllllv
ti'le'.'inpll iitllee whli'h i lu lie upPlu'il 111 tn lirinu in n liirjie uumlier uf vNltmy
I'he llililK mill bullll
iinw in till IipiiiI Hie I'hiiinliPi uf I'uuiiiieri'p rumn
with tlieiit, u let u 1 nt tlieiu in n
i.ml miii t u I till; mul ntlii'i enip- - i.te enni
tlin piKtulllee. Till
mie nl" milliner Hint they will peul well uf Hie
Hif til.etnl nli'i'lv.
Hip Inlp eiitPiprlp
uf tlip I'limulier nf city lifter tliey lime lelnrneil In
IMi'nr I.. I.. KlltipfPltpr nf (Mint, wn t'limmene.
I
Hip pi'llltPl tit Hie ( 'liiiinli.'l nf
nnvs
' niiiiimn'e luuiipii'i nt the Aii'iiiIp Tlintit
I rnlny pelilnii
(II' TWO
SUA
Hi:
ONK
uf
week.
IMIlui
lnt
it
TIHH'SANII HOI.I.AItS I lmll
Kln.Pleltei wn mip nl i Ititttv linnil'Pr
Jiivp tli PVety liny wlm ell tn
nl penple piiput whn
pnki' fur mi
piiiIv
tpll uf lii friellil
ll
n
tmuliir.l
ut
in r. Hp
iirtieil tin.
l
nitii'le eiieh wee I, tlii
iiiipuitmii'e nf net tiny :iu p.vliiliit tn Hip
uiiiuipr. lu AIHUTION tu Hip
l
llr
Cnnyie- t'nlnriilu
I'll!
Spilny I'P I '"Hi iif Oi'tnlier
prle A HKlil'I.AIi IN'
CH.Mi: i ii"iire..
I'll tell ynii
.1. II. I'llirk, iiperiiileiiieiit nf pulilie
.MlikP u lit uf Hie ten
lim.
iiiliiii'tiuu nf .Vow Mexien, Smijii ',.,
iititup
mul tulilri'!'.
Urine it
wn here Tliurilny tn vlit the tptieher'
wllli vnu. Vmi iieeiln't itttH luiM
ItiNtiltitp. Hp pput tm iiflprniiuii with
tiitio ur tMilny trip.
Uiu vuur
Hip tpiielii't
mul urently iniiiplliuenleil
nu i'Iiimip.
pure nt if
'uup
Hip wnrli IipIii); ilnue liv tjtitiy i'niinty
ptirw.
p IIV Hip i'IiihiI ut till'
leiieliei.
HAH.I, nilllUAttUT.
tetrtlnry tire m p.M'p(put I'niulltiuu nml
Tni'iiiHi'Hrl, N. .M.
Hip Hriule uf wiirl. iiiiip iiuprnvitiy yeiir
nfier yptir.
ROOK ISLAND-- WANTS EX-

n,

RECEPTION nT IIIOH SOIIOOIi
TliurilH.v pieiiiui: wn the piilinitiH"
linn uf Hip iM'inl relnxnt inn uf the
(jitHy ('uiint.i

BEAN CROP A OOOD ONE
Sheriff I 'r link Wnnl mul Hr. VUIi.il- petit .pvi'tnl ih.v nf thi week nn Hip
n
I'lliln ill the Snnlliprii "i"l ..f Hie
)r. Vletii.l tpll tlin S'ew Hmt
ty.
a fnrin iiinr Iliirifunt where
tliete
iwetilx twn lien nf Iipuh nre mptiu-int- .
0ll pulili.l tu tn item mul imnllel
lmip whelp till Here- - will illlike
iieilt
Oilier ernp me
nliuiit Hint HVPtnpp.
In.ikiuu well with the eMeptinn nf Inlltlll I'urn whieli I lieinj lujurtil by tin'

i

That outwear all others and sell at
25 cents per pair.

The Famous Cadet Hose

St I eel nml

I

11

The kind that wear, fit and look well and do not
cost too.mucli,

L.

)uihI
W
'liliilillnli tn Hie t'Nir I'pllilllltli'P tu
he pltti'i'il nn Ik'tulicr
" lirini!
vmi r it vt ll 111 Mliy Hiiip vnu l. en it temlyj
tipil ll will tei'PlM' till ui'i'pttrv 111 f mi-Ifllieteil

riRST BAPTIST CHURCH
'I'tii' nulpil eilui'titnr, I'rnf. II, O, liurr.V
will lie nt tki ehureli
uf
Mt nil
eriee mul inliln-- . the mitij;rp.
.fHlinn-- .
He i m lirutln'r nf the fninnni
lee liner mul i
liiun.i'ini
liii'ielf nn
.. .
11..
.1.1..
..II. .11..v
'I'....
HiiHie i .'. .i.iiiiii
..i.i.'
.lie ....1.
invitee) tn en.i'iy tlii I rem with u. Ill'
I.te eii.Hil at ti:4.i; iii'urtiiiit; wurli!p tit
IlHHi; ChrNtiHii CtulenCur tit
T:'Mit
evening wi.ihip nt :uu. Hen, it, Vur-. I tal or.

Miiippl,

TO E. H. rULLWOOD
ri'ipieleil tn ny fur tlie

I

Boys' School Suits

-

FAIR EXIIIBITB
ew

BROOM CORK RIFENINO
Ilium
rlpenlny nml Hie fn nitirn
er nre liuy prepmluu it fur Hip lialer.
'I'he tu reiiiip i nnt ii yri'tit n lint ypiir
Imt Hi ipinlio I 11111111 liftur nnd It
i
lielieveil Hip priee lire uuinij tn lit
in'ller linn lnt venr
I

.

--

CRAYONS, WATER COLORS, ETC.,
but the wiso parent will also go to this place for

I

DINNER PARTY

I

will be found not only everything you will
need in BOOKS, PENCILS, TABLETS,

l

4

Tlie

COMMERCE.

NEW MEXICO

TUOUMCAM.

BRINO

Of

BANK

In

I

jn
very
short time the opening day
0
of the new school year will be here. At

1 1

.)
I'lxperienee. nl ways tlearly linitht, shttw.s the
I11111U, al'tei' all. U he the only salV place iiu'yniir money, so we invite you to deposit yours today with this
company.

liS.

11

11

clitM't, whfrc lit; kept

15)11

11

iii

I

.

1

1

;i

Ic.'tni tis I ct nhliM'."
"I'll Imvc tn lie-- in siivinj; nil over hkji'mi. and this
time I will
the nmiiev in n ItttiiU."
m .lime

HUNTINO PAIITY
liiiiitliiy purty tu Hip eniintri S011II1
uf tnwn Wi'itiievilny wn i'iniipui'il

-i

i

I

liiiltlen in

"I

UM-tf- .

11

sorvi:'iit

I .

wtinl.

liitlliitp,

pcne

rei'i'lP ll"

11

1

11

ulllep lllul

till

wn.--

WILL TRY BANK NOW

with

11

'i

I'

lit

1 1

1

-

It'll VP

11

11

111

vcjii's iij,'n. It
Iik chit lit's.
IJO

Sprp'

Vt.

1 11

Khiylit

--

I'. Ilrytittt uf l.uyiiii. wn nl tin'
Ilprntmi l'prllpit nr St. I.nnt, i in
Mis Mil truer It i Ill.'ilr wtts in frnni
iili'iiiTii'li Miiniliiv. Hi- ri'niil tin' liilm H
Ii y nn tmstiip.
Mr. I'prlsieln
tin pIiiIiii iii'iir Html Cllv .evem! iIbv- in tin' nil iniii'i'lli)'j in lln vli'in
ly n IiikIiipi
fnt
iiiiiii uf Hit
i'l
met
wii
till" Wl'i'li,
it y .ui.iliiili'il.
"Itv mnl I lii'te to wlnil up niillniliei
M. I'. (limit's tilee mnv llilnlii' rPi'
.I11I111
W. Iliij.'U'ili
uf Qilfl.v, wn tit lillIlir.
ileiire will he tiwly fur nortipmii' in Tmoilny tu nilirlii't n Intiil uf iiipIuii
Mi
l.illlnii I'rtiPtt. Kiiir uf M.. .1.
n few ilny.
mnl In iiiiiKp iiiilli'Utiuii fur Until prnof I'. Ili'ilupPtli. letiirneil lm.t SNttiriltiy
.1. I. Xi'Unn wiih In from lliinmrm
Tpmi. Slip
mi III litiiiii'Mctiil.
tn hpr limilP In IVpii
nml VeIiieiiiy, mi
tlil. week. Tin-'li- iy
Hpv II. I. Iliil.'.v. I tn it i
Iiml
pent Hip utuilipr linre with liei
iitinlpt
nl
llltnl liil'lni'--- .
iilitir, wn nl tin- - Oli'iimi'l. Tltnrilny !
lti'r
Mnyulp "li,iliPtiI, lpiifi);rniliir, lm
In u fiutii !iiini!iti!tmit in In' uiilli.
W. S. .ItiPtMin nf flillliipnllip. Tpxii.
Intepti'il
sit'iiiliiin wllh llic I'll. .in"
prn pihI nf tlm i'liiinly.
I
in tin pity. Hp i Itprp tn pxninliip
nf 'nimni'ii'i".
wIipip Iip
in Hip Ui'llilty nf Qitti
Intiil
Itni'l.
('Iilnr lni' uf llii'
lmn Tri
Mt. tl. I'. .Ii'llrli' iiml Mr. W. .1.
tn piirelinp "piertil Imiulrpil
vn nt tlu I.Ipiiiii.'I; Mniulxn. Hp iIi-- Iip
tun
Iip illi'iitnoli s'uniliiv
wi'ti
tin' i'lu "iiti'llt inn- - in I.I
ippurt
iii'ie.
l.nyiui.
rplunipil from Knit
lull v in due I'liitilltlnu.
.1. It. Tnylnr t.n
lii pMPiit tit
Ml. .Iiiiiii' II. Mnrp nf llmttp U nt
Tlie I'ii-- t N'ntinnul limit. till lill n ttipUy. wliprp Iip
"
tin llli'iimi'l. wliili' tittemliuu Mm ii'iii'liHe
WAI.I, Itii'llll'nllll fn tll.Pe rt.'l'tl.
nipiv if it mit
iiitittiii'.
IIM'KS tn lie 'iM'ii tn 11 I'liiiutiu'i. Keiitiiekv 111 I Iif hniiliii wliere It trin
Willimn ltiili
liii'e Iiml .1
mnl I'niiiih Iiiim. 1... If Mm nr. nut
'liiei Hun
.'iiluiii.'i nl tlti timi'j ele.
.
I .'
I'liex ll.ite till. lie
,
.1
y''1
Inrilnl iiiiiii :i iiiiiii..
iit ii vim l.in ...ei tin :i. .1111111 iitel
'
Autumn, Toxn
- Iii.i..imiii'
till'
'fit III . Illlllllnl
1

r.iittnn. I'uiiililtiiitluu
uf t'nllllitliu. I'lliiler will

Klk

). iIiiip wit
In Hip llrt nf Hie
A
Irmii lliiiutii'ii tu iiiuke pi. ,r nn en I
lt tin ipiii. I'rtinli iiml I'. Hill mnl nf M. It. I'uwler. .In. I 'unwell mnl Dr.
.1. I
XpIhiii uf tin .(tine plni'p wine
Tliey repurt liiril
Ilii'liiinl I'linl-ni- i.
III ivllni'p.
pli'tillfiil.
Mrs. It. K. Spvprp will Ipnve tmilitlu
fur t'liii'linn mul utlipr ellle, tn my liei
$0 A DAY RABBIT HUNTINO.
l.piuirii Slipurpr will
full tiillliii'ry. Ml
.Intiii ViileiiHtii' wlni ltii eiulit imli'
t jjr uf Hip IiiiIiip
lime
iliiriii); Mt
uiitlii'tit nl Hip eit kllleil ll" riililuts
nlieiii'p.
Tiii'iiiv mnl uifirki'leil Hipiii lipre fur
A jtunil ilnv's
.1, II. Wnii' I.
I'liriniiit. eli .'
(Jiiiiv fniniei. tin in tlie In.'
'
M.
in
A.
hiilliiirt
01
fimn
lit.'
fit
nr
i'lty Tup-tin- y
uipIiiii.
liiml
He
wllh ti
lilylit wliere lie i eiintriuTlli'.'.
iilil lu Hie I'llitnr uf tlie New tlittt lie Tlult-il.'i.- v
Iiml live tii're nf n unnil inttnn n. inn.
riRST TO BIIINO IN MELONS
tipeil In wtitit liny w In'ie.
AND KOASTINO EAltH
I.. I. MeKliiie. rmul !ii,'iter nn tlie
.1. VV. HllL'ttili. Itlliie
VVnml. ItrlKl'l
Suiiiliwi-ip- rn
l)iiwuti.
Stun
tu
Kuii
mul Iten I li III I .it the llin
ItlnHiel.
Ini let
I'Uittrtii'l tlti week fnt ti iL'.'.dn
etlleliieut me the llt- Ii. I.rlnt in Ml ff
ll'lnlie telii'iii'p. Still Hip mn .11 1.
mul I'urn tlii
ni
etiuii. Ijilli nl
lu
tnwn,
tn up In
Hip liminer n
win jiet in ptirly mul
W..I. I'ltlnimi nf Sun .Inn wti tit
rli'tiltiirtil I'niiiinuiiitx uf tlie rmiuty.
TliiirMluy. Hp wii mm uf Hie
FIHST M. E. CHURCH
i'iinl nii'tur mi Hip Tiieutn
minltiy Selmul. IOiUii u. in.. Wnrlilp
etiri'Mi'iiiplii
l
mul I111 lirlpeil li.iilil
In Hip iimrtiliiK
p.
II ti. tu. mnl
if llie rnllitmil ii'linilii Intn tlii eitv
Hie theme nf the
will lie
lirmiri'
t'litimlipr
l
('niilitieri'p
put
Tlie
Inn
uf
Mi'littll llellllny."
The thellii' in I lie
"
In Hie ituuil mini elilllllsli Htl week
Itntrnweil lleliyinn "
veiling will I
whieli i tn Im tiililpil tn Hip .nml rmul
I'riiyprini'pilui:
nt
p. m.
Veliiein
I'lilnl nl liiny eiiiinlx. mnl will lie ileil
I:.tIhmI wi'lemiie.
1.' iiiipmt). Hip unnl" met the t'liptnek
I' l.l't'AS. I'li.tnr
I' M. IlliitllP nf Solium, wti In Hip
CENTER HTKEET M. E. CHURCH
l
it
Tliiiiiltiy in
tlie Ti'trltnrlitl
nl the M. 1!
.iii'i inli'liilpilt uf I'nlilii- ttitriPtiui AH the ikiihI
'I
'
ehiiiil iiitppt iif lit em mini t'lnireli. iititli, Suiulttv. Aiiuil! ):i. 'Dip
"nlnnii wttnt tn print a itiuilprti pnlnr will ptPtirli liutli tiiumlut.' mnl
in

.1.

-- 1

(Imp

I..
wppI,

til Hie

1111

Kept Savings In Story Book
Fire Takes His $500

LOST

e.

Mt. A. It. I'linkey mnl the iLIMieu
in Hip HiwiiIIpi nf HiuIpp nml Al
inn. wti ill Hip IllPiimeti Vmlmilii v iiip peii'lliiy tlitee week In tin. I'linnin
lit tin llmulnll Iiiiiii. vMllnj; Mr. It.'in
llniipiPiiiiP.
pii rmilp tu
lull wlillp C. II. I titpitliii! Hip tpiuli
Hip
K0I111
11

MIIIIl.

in Hip 1'iilhvoinl llriioiu

r.

M.

'

CONEY ISLAND. LEASED.
.Iiiek llyiin nml .liu'k llmifuril uf l;il
v llniul nlnnii
hint lime lplii''l Hip ('
nml will upeii linitip
riitlit tiwiiy.

-

lltlll nf
uf
linn. Chit. II.
pr'
K i')i
Itiutlier uf Mniitmn. wn nt Hie

11

I'liinliii'ini
ii

II. M.

NO ALUM

'

11

i'.

Mada from Graptt

EriBCOPAI. HEHVIOE
lneli- - nf lliiwun will
l.'et HlitM'l
I'lmreli Mlimi
prp'ieli Hi St. M ii'l
' "' ''".4 ' p"'"K "ii I.'.Ill ill!

-

1-

Crtam of Tartar Powdar

I

I

i

A

j

'1 1.

!

r

P0VDtR

Mtii- -

HELP WANTED
l.llii'IMl
iln uelielill liuiii'Wni k
I
'! Ml. W. It. Hip
unite punt.
I'-If
Ini .ir I'lintie I'll!

111

sn

prti

-

The American Furniture Co.

.

BAKING

llrnwii, nli
f Hr.
In r r i m.IUiih liiin ftiitn Si'iitlle,
Wmli She Ini. lii'i'ti in Viiliiiiutiili illInlelnliiiy
SiuttM 'lipiti Sim'IpIv Cnti-M'liliuh She i 1111 Alumni nf Hip Wa'li j
I
l:ite I iilprily.
lll.'tnli

)!!(.

pilll'llt

CREAM

Ni'H.
Mi
I' II

fnliilh nrp tMliitje TIiiiihImv nlylit wn piijiiyi'il h
nf tlii im'Ii'Iv fnlk nl tlir iitt
ill f
TeVB.
.1. A. S111III1.
i'lllii)i Kliije I'ul
...i.r
I
I ir
llnnm for ti'iil. Inquire
wn
nt tin- - (llt'iinu'li 'I'lin r.l n v
Hi'
nl Hiiipnrliini ur .till iViitpr St.
2iMf
fiininl trinli' yiiml Mil uii u, I'.iruMi.'ni
Mt
I'llu Hmiil tin spent tin' wpp I.
V
t M't.
r. Mbii mnl N'pltli'
in lln ritv wllli liir shin, Sir, ('unit
itiHriliil lii .linlc t 'tit tip Wi'.in'.iM
Xpts.
TIipv Imlli nrp rplipnl
"f llii fin
FOlt SAI.IJt- - A freOi milk ,.nw. Imlf
It.
I.mii
Xpw
Itiili'ln'i. Si'i'ti'liii nl'
iff't'ov, juli'n Hn. Ifiiiitn ot Hm
Hnttli I'n.. I'lili'iiun. III..
nfltnn.
miiilvl nf illlli'ti'iil liiriiiiii nih.1. T. Wtiltp (if
.Inn. wa In llir
I
.1
,lmie letiirii.-- l
I'linl Sietfi-i'.
"in ' I. n
nf
'tiril
il.
A.
VnW'i'll nf Ui)imi. wi'til tn ln'
pity TiipiIii.v tiftnr tipplp fnr tin
ll
Iiml
lie
I.
Week,
hen tn iittPtlil tin- I'limnliei.
while
tile
nf
tlrl
mm Wpiliii'ailiiy lilnrnlllK wIii'Ip In1 will
I
rnin'Ii.
r Hie lunplllil"
.iinmeiei' liiiliimet nl the Areinle
iler tll'tltuielll In "
tip piiiilnvi'i ilnrlii
nf ltn nun
tin'
Tliptitpr I'rlilH.v pvt'tiluj.' uf IhI week.
C. I). I'iiltpiuii nf Anmrilln. prnrpr
fur iiiniiiti.
iiii't.
fllr-nwn nt Hip Vnrnnlinrji n In
Hpii
T. .t. Iltiil'nii nf I.nftRli. pllnr
tulplnti nf I'iipIiIii. f'nln., it ti.
A, MpDhiiiiIiI mnl .1. A. Siippi nip In
Aor two.
. K. Hnpttst
Mis IM1111 I'linl ni 'tu rlrot.. Miiei'ln
mnl mlliiiiHrv fur
riiltlp wlili'li tlipy Inti'iiil nelliliull. went In l.'nv nil Wi'illlP'illt V in
Hun. II. I', (iiilli'fii
nml wlfp won-I- Atliiiiiit linylii).'
WPtn lintrrleil liele
fiiillll
Vi'iltii'iii
imit-ki'In till M'i'lliiii uf lln li'ril
to
I iv
llii' i'lty Siiiiilny, (iiiiiiiji nt tin' Vnr
l. Ciitllp nl
i'P illiiml wnrli llipri'.
.litiltt" ,piTi'ruti

l'liillli

Ainu

ill.

'in.

.

$3i95

Ynrs thi Standard

Sixty

-

and Davenports. Got our prices all through this line
and you will soo why.

in.

II.

lnillie

-t
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more money on a single
pair of trousers than you
would imagine.
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PROGRESSIVE METHODS OF
IMMENSE DAMAGE WROUGHT BY
STORING WATER IN THE SOIL
TROUBLESOME SAN JOSE SCALE

CHIEF

Angora Is Small Animal of Especially Fino Slllky Hair.

Careful Experiments Have Shown That Ono to Two Dnrrols Insect Infesta Practically All Portions of Plants Above Ground
of Witter Art Needed to Produce Ono Pound of Dry
Is Distributed from One Region to Another On
Nursery Slock, Sclonn, Etc. Several
Matter If That la Not A vnllnblo Crop Suf.
far a and There la n Lessened Yield.
Washes Used In Control of PcsU

for Mohair Have Not
Prevailed Decaute of Large Numt
Excellent
ber of
for Cleaning Up Weedt.
Croit-Dreed-

Hvnnt. tiipcrliitenilnnt of
oxtontltiti work nt th A. ntul

C. M

j
I
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col-!ok-

M. colltigt-- of TexHt, hat an liitiulry
of the Angom
:ts to tin- - chief
lioet, and under what conditions
would lit niMini
the growing of
Mint? Mr. Kvatit antwurs that the
chlof titet aro:
1. The production of mohair
The protluctlun of mutton,
3. ftoarlne lamt of noxious weedt
1. Clcnrltig
land of underbrush br

v

'

browsing
n
Tho Atignrn goat originated
Angern, Atln Minor and it a tmnll
neat of ctperlally line silky hair.
The grontur number of the goat ot
tho t'nltotl Hlalet hate boon ltnMrted
no crop.
'font Atln Minor, Turkey and South
A great many of the lineal '
Africa.
goats In Hie world today mny be
KEEPING BUTTER
found In the t'nltod State, scattered
Texas to Washington.
from
COOL
AND MILK
The Pitiful Ladybird.
Sulfable price for mohair have not
, Mettle. II. Ur.i
r, J
in mi it in ir. shown
'i
ilr with larva
generally prevailed. This Is probar 1'imr.iw,
'in.!
ultuilu-i- l
(...!" .
wtthlS bly
i.
Mny De Done hy Means of lcetc9 th MlrroWvl.n
'.
explained by the fart that n largo
Hi
calyx.
iKruru
All
mU
all)
ami
sr.
MurMit.i
.I
tn
Illuo.
Which
Hcfrlacrnlor
number of the gents which wo hnva
trutctl and
' will generally
tty A U QfAtNTANfK
9tKt
be advisable to dig out today are crows-bregoats got ton
Herewith.
fo.irtmnt nf Agmunum
the trees at once and replace with by a top croee of Angora on tho old
The San Jote or Cblaete ecalo (As- now ones Previous to spraying in- short haired Spanish goat This has
The problem of keeping butter and put lot u poratcloeua Com stock) Infests twtod tree, the
dead and weakened sot only caused a shortage tn the
milk cool on the farm It a dltttcult one. practically all portions of its host wood
should be pruned out. wblcb will length of the Aber. but has caused
writes 1.. W Porman In the Prairie plants that aro above ground the simplify the work of spraying
and will
great deal of kemp to be found
Parmer. Aa lcelea refrigerator hum
trunk, limbs, and branches and when hasten the furHMtiun of new sound over tho body of the ftoece
Kemp
according to the following descrlfKlon
abundant it may occur on the leaves wood,
le a cearte straight hair found scateoets little and ll! do tho work very and fruit. Injury results from the exThere are several scale washes tered over the body, and Is objected
satisfactorily
traction, by the scale Insects, of the which ma be employed In the control to by millers because of ita coarseThe refr'gerrtor Is made from an
of the plant At Aral this mere- o( the insect, and the one should be ness and lerausc it duos not take
nrdlBarr drv ood box To eonatrucL Juci
ly checks growth, but as the insects tetecttd which can le most conveniI
f Vj.
hjir nKn.it Iwtlr. Itiih
riati increase tn number the speedy killing ently ued ami which is economical
twenty-fou- r
inches loss; and twenty-fou- r of tho branches
Thus, (or
twigs follows, re-- under tbe rireumatancet.
laches wide Jn one side make a i suiting finally Inand death of the spraying on a large ale the orchard-1s- t
the
door of convenient sis, secured by I plan'tn. In addition to the extraction.
cou.a properly afford expenditures
two hinge and a hasp. Tack two or by
scales, of mu. aa food, the punc- for the construction of cooking outfit
the
three thicknesses of burlap on the turing of the
wah which would nut
bark by the Blonder fo.
outside, tanking allowance for the tucking mouth-parts
tn a dis- te justified where but a few plat.M
results
door. After tenia
the box on end eased and often pitted condition: the were Involved. Fur a few plants it
set on the top a deep veeeei ailed with laser bark, or cambium, showing a would be better to ute some one l
wnter and in this hnmin
strips of reddish decoloration, as exposed in the prepared wahei put up by n.ai.u
burlap or wooden goods about three cutting with a knife, and the bark It- - facturert. la fact, many large nr
inches In width, and of sufficient ' self may crack. In stone fruits exuding rhanlltts prefer to mi uprny of
to reach well down the tides drops of masses of gum. A reddenin pretefencito makirg ti.v
of box. Secure the strips to the bot- ing eCect la also much in evidence as washes at homo TI.e po!biiity
tom of the basin by a weight and the red rings
he tree, 'nm Hit pr.i)
around the scales on the injur :
refrigerator la read, for business.
bark, especially of the apple and pear, u,..i! ..Uv. t bon.o :. :'tid
Creirn ami turn roots or a mstitr
3helvs may be placed In the box and on the fruits of these plants.
wheat plant, from onr . d. T'. v f
KO stew roots. Mch of which had
to suit varying need
When com- ) though not charactarietlc of any one
atet
n an atvrax atxiut plete trt int'i!e th houte rreferaoiy
far eme 4bMan
INJURIOUS WEED
scale tpeclt
Hitht branch root to th Inch. muklnc a
winds ran tat
ber
wenderfnl mat it rooU in th ikII
On pearn the scalee have a tendency
IN
tbt box. ar.i the cooling resulting
o Infeat to a greater extent the iMer
Is to bring water from deep In the
I tLb
newer
the
braacbes
than
ad
earth when the supply near the sur-growth, as the wood 1 year old. On Uructcd Plantain is Close Itetatlon
face Is short. Tbeso long, deep pene- to Iluckhorn and An Au-uuapple and pear, the terminal twig
He'fl c' An j; - a Ccats.
trntlog roots have few branches
Plant-Ha- rd
to
infested,
generally
quite
are
and
Craitlcutc,
hear the tip, whllo tho branches are
many of the young may And tbtlr
very numerous near tbo surface, where
a
to the fruit, fettling principally
jiracted plantain
the roots spread out to as to reach the
a very cice rel- - COTTONSEED MEAL FCT EWES GOOD BRACE FOR WIRE FENCE
th.j calyx and stem cavities. Mott 8tlve ., buf);b,rn ,.r lW)ct. afed
more concentrated plant food from
varieties of fruit tree and plants in tain, but differ frun. this pest In hav Alabama Experiment Station Make
every nook and corner of the furrow
Illustration Shows Method of Mott Aprested from the nursery, in the ab- ing much narrower leaves and having
Tett and Secure Quite Favorable
tllco and the uppermost layer of sub'
proved Construction and Thorsence
never
of troatmtnt. ;rbaps
ioIL Only tbt outer recently developflower keadi which are covered with
Reiultt From Its Use.
oughly Well Done.
ra"h fruiting condition. Peach treot soft fcrsctt.
rd ends of the root branches aro active I
W'aluKes Faraor.
will usually be killed in two or three Uke buckhorn. braced plantain u a
Particularly
tn absorbing wnter and receiving tolu-in the touth many
Wlro fences are valuable when the
'
seasons, while soar or apple trto will bad weed in clover meadows, but it farmer ied nothing but ottonel wires aro tight, uiolots when tboy nro
ble plant food, the older surfaces be
maintain a feeble exlttonco much long- is not to serious aa Uiit pest since it meal and hull
Ing covered with a tough layer of
to pregnant
ewes, slack. Not one fence In fifty lias ond
er
This Insect, on account of its generally grows as an annual, while while others avoid cottonseed and Its posts properly braced Often great
thi'l like sells.
great similarity to certain other tpe-- ' buekhorn Is & biennial or a perennial. products, claiming that they cause
The roots of other cereal grains
Is Incurred
tn bracing
potts
of scale .nsectB. may be po!
nre quite tlmllar, and the roots of
and tometimet with long diagonal braros. tho
Both weods are likely to tpread far blindness, dlxilness
itely
by
specialists
except
deterrataod
tame grattes pcnetRite to like depths
and wide, on armint of the ah indent death. To test this point a flock at
result of which U utunlly to lift
. Ue occurrence o. a.seasea ana uying ,
The clovers go a tittle deopor while
the Alabama experiment station was tho. posts out of tho ground, sny n
ieed produced. Ocre this weed It
brwebes .bowing severe acsle infoa- UBlliB0(, ,n a f,m
some perennial field crops, like alRefrigerator Ready for L'te.
'
,be divided into two lots, one of which writer In tho
aMdow
Oarette. TIio
,
tation furnishes strong presumptive
falfa, extend much deeper.
Hut In
f
,n., ,
,kA was fed upon toy beans alone and the Illustration shows n method of most
presence
rerapid
evaporation
from
of
pest,
of
the
of
water
the
evidence
tbi
get
plants
cases
all
tho
most of their
yet retain the meadow is to cither other upon cotton' td moal and hull. approved construction where tho wlro
ltbln tbo bos. tively determined except by specialists,
duce the temperature
food In the upper layers of soil.
No oad retults were found from either fentin,! is most In uto nnd most thorIt
Is
specimens
of
but
twigs
outaide and the harder
infested
should
Since tho furrow slice and the part The hotter
feed. Ilotb lots of owes came to tho oughly woll done It will bo seen that
the winds blows, the cooler It will b br promptly submitted to a qualified
of the soubsoll just below It are th
lambing period tn oxcellent health near the end of tho fonre nre et two
Inside the box as long as the putt t tenon for examination
S&d spirit, but those fed on cottonseed
posts, about thirty inchen apart, with
kept Ailed with water
The San Jose scale is uhjert to stmeal seemed more alert and tplrlted a short brace between them at ti.v
by
numerous predaceous and
uck
than tile soy bean lot. Xotwltbtnnd-in- g top. A twitted wlto cable of ei-raHemp Kills We:.
parasitic enemltt, which render im
those favorable result In fdlng good Ktrund ruL.li from the
Some experimental plots of hems portant service in its control
I'rac
cottonseed
meal, some caution ii
grown In
teats of the I tlcally, however, the combim-in foodlnti it. Iteeent inv. iniagricultural
experiment ence of these several agencies it not
t
tiations by lir Crawford of the ie,
itatlon and the t'nlted States depart sufficient to make up for the euormout
of agriculture Indicate that cotmeat of agriculture have been upon r productive rapacity nf r).i innott
tonseed meal contains a salt ot
lands badly Infested with quack To preserve the plants from ilextrui
add which may cause serigrass and Canada thistles. The rank ttou. Kit control rri t be icri,millhel
ous trouble. Probably some kind of
growth of the hemp, which reaches by artificial mean, such as ti.e use
cottonseed contain this poisonous
lo to 13 feet In height, and thorough or pras
msttor Ir. larger amounts than others,
ly Shades the ground, has so killed
Among the more comii.on predac
which may account for the facts that
out these weeds that when the land out inserts which arfeedlttg
Brace for VIre Fence.
tome feeders have bad trouble nnd
waa I roken after the crop was re on the ncale
pitiful
lady
the
not. I'nleta the seed fed pott to
have
tome
tew
went
(MUroweUea
were found.
r rock or half a sound fence
moved
bird
Pentilia mlteila
ban been tested In toiuo way, only post
At are Known th tm rorta nf a eorn
burled
deep In tbo earth. Such
In
Lec
i,
the
lllunratton.
thown
This
aearly ready to
small quantities should be used at a brace a
out. Tho
very unall. convex, blark beetle may
this can never lilt or give
Feed for relle.ff.
reeu og have their origin in the Ms of
(lrtt. Uurlng four yoars' work at the way.
ttvii
many
urn, aatl
Anoiber point worth consider
Sweet ekim milk is excellent for generally be found by any ob nant
ach on
ha
Alabama ttntion no III result have Ing: It Is tar bottor to boro
The tiottvd lln
mark on finishing off broiler
on
The
rnlcka
perton
lrwh'.
trun.
rquar fwC Ths Ittrgast mot penatrat
tome fiom the use of cottoneed meal through the posts and run the holes
should have access to cracked corn
wiros
Tho San Jose scale, In the absence
downward whll
nenrlir lour
th
as a feod for shoep, save possibly in through
rather than to staple thotn tn
will quickly
cptead hbiizontalty Includlnic tht branehn, at alt times and should be given a of proper treatment,
one
case
ieoo.
in
In
experiment
tho
not shown la t, wan vr sU tmt. Tht
the !
oapeclally if me uses wood
warm mash five tta.ee a day Th
bring about tbo daatk of most plants I
1
noted above the total gains per ew
drawing wm madn from a plant
urly
i hut I
apt to split nnd that do oh not
If onlj of economic Importance
Its dltcov
nvery itMn root of whleh wa tlux OMt beat results are obtained
10(J
porlod
days wore hold stuplos will. I hnvo
of
lor the entire
enough Is given which will be eates ei7. therefore, whether in orchards or
traeted PUrttiin.
veoii thou
by mai of a mall wondon trowsl. ta
l.h pounds for the rottonsoed lot ami sands of
MMWth. depir and dlrertlon at the root up in five minute' time
miles of feme built In this
on prised fruit treea and other plants pull or dig
1.0
tor
on
those
by
fed
toy
heun
oi,t
iKiumla
If
band
the
meadtK
draw
Wnc aaeurately reoordd o
is the yurd, should call for prompt ow i ploAw up. it is easily destroyed hay The animals vergod about U5 manner m, do not tell mo that It ih
Ing.
too rmnh trouble to boro lo. thv
Keep Beit Birds,
t steps to otTect Its control.
It hue been by riean
cultivation. In order to avoid pounds in weight.
wire
portions ef the sell which supply the
Don't tell all the best birds yo-- i amply demonstrated that the scale getting
tho seed on the place, all
most congenial ami the richett pas- raise. Tempting otter look well, but may be very successfully controlled,
turage to the roots of erops, the aim there Is no quicker way to get out it and practically Ita present reuulree graK and lover seed should ho caro
Five-Fiel- d
System.
fully examined for the dull brown,
of the farmer should be to keep them the butlness than to sell the verj one thorough treatment during the
Nliaped
boat
seeds
the
ol
bractod
uteri
supplied with the proper amount of beet specimen you raise.
year.
period
each
On ac tain, a
dormant
The deportment of agriculture ad
eii as the shiny brown bmi
moisture and to provide that mechan
count of the neutral distribution of the shaped
vise two system of farming for the
of
the
lance
teed
loafed
lllftlt
leal condition whleh beat promotes the
e Qenereut With Oil.
pest, extermination is In most case
avorage renter, numoly: The torn
tain or bm khorn.
growth and yield of the crops.
Are you liberal with your lubrleat out nf the question
system
fluid Hytleni ntul tho
That a crop draws up through Its Ing olP To save oil on the bsr!a
plants
Where
are thoroughly
lbup don t oAfO for ground footl In the forinor nil the cultivated linn.
roots, and allows to evaporate, an Im- of machinery I a terrible extrava
with consequent doath nf and 'It doesn't
to grind it for )n n furm Is divided Into four llci
mense amount of water has been ganre.
branchoi Mid stunting of growth, It there.
if otpiHl tlxe, nnil rotutlou followed
uaniinem it tho Kejnoto of tut;
I'lrtt, corn; tecinid. cokhIuI
In ttilu order:
dairying
needed
clover;
third,
wheat
lo
The tand need not be screened if It
clover
of
the Qrspe.
Enemies
Small Fruit.
Keep the bout uwo lam lit to
CEMENT TANK
liny
ptttturo;
or
fourth,
Is not too conrte. For a tank of thlt
for
wheat;
Ui,n't neglect to pinch off the ton
Vlneyardlstt In tome irts of tNo
the (lock.
It take ubout twenty tackt ol state of New York have little troubln of your growth of raspberry
en ties fifth, uluvor for hay or pasture.
Now Is tho time lo look after your
IS DURABLE site,
cement and four loadt of tand. Wirt from Intectt. but tn the Cbnutnu(im (the hlackHi when about 30 Inched
poultry houtes. to teu that they aro
netting makos very good reinforce grape belt the damage from the root In htlght, blackberry about the name.
Bone Phosphate.
Ireo from vermin.
para.
Can be Constructed at Com
or Iron rodt worm,
ments but
You
want an nbundunro of fruit next
It doesn't pay to uto old, worn-ou- t
ttvely Little Expense and la
would be better. The tides may b
year,
anrl henco mutt have nil the
and
hat conphosphate In n nnme glvon by cultivator tenth when now onus can be
Practically Everlasting,
linno
tamped a little to make them fill out tributed not a little to the greet de- bearing wood you can got
Dirvctloua are Simple.
fnrtillxer makers lo Hint combination bought to cheaply.
the frame well. The sides of the tank cline In productivity of the vineyard
One advantage In keeping poultry
of lime and phosphoric acid which in
be
six
should
Inches
about
think
ol
In
Accordingly
tectlon.
water-tanthat
theto
can
make an everlasting
Tou
Cure for Wire Cuts.
found in bono. Thlt means that l It Hint Hie start can bo mndu with n
top,
the
tntnets
Mnk
bottom
tho
hnvo
and
four
at
nnd
other
and
are
been
A horse owner Bays he Inftt utixl parta of lluio nro combined with iC very small
of cement at a comparatively
Investment.
low cost Frost will not Injure It if the outside perpendicular and tho In being studied by the entomnlogltt np- - ordinary baking soda with excellent
pnrtH of phosphoric acid
Tho larger amount of feed an nnlmnl
Therefore,
j
by
the station at New York results for wire outs, and claim that If your tankage loutnlns 20 per
I. Is made right.' A tank 6 by 10 and side sloping. It should bo five feel pointed
cent will couHiimn nil things considered,
three feet deep is large enough to wide at the bottom and Ave feet foul under the speclnl fund appropriate! It bents anything ho over saw utod of bone pbotpliHto, only Hi pur rent., the moro profitable will (he ntilmnl
legislature
top,
1009
hy
of
Inches
nt
tho
This
will
keep
the
for
tht
relief
on
cuts,
oven
sixty
kind,
cows.
the severest
for or it little over nine pur cunt, of all, be.
hold water for
county grape grow- rapid healing.
t natually u phosphoric ncld.
Three men con mako this kind of cement from cracking when the water of the Chnutaurjua
Do not let tho pregnnnt ewes ptith
31
Hie
s
of
ers.
Ilulletln
froezos.
station
s tank in ono day, after the sand and
crowd ench other In tho doorand
work
In
the
done
control of
After the sides have been it ado, fix
Clean Milk Vctieli.
ways. A lots of InmbN Ih sure to recement have been hauled, Excavate
for
Chickens.
Wheat
New
petts,
for tome of which very
When milk Is given, tpeelnl ntten-tloabout lour Inches deep for the foun the bottom. This should be made two theto
sult.
repetitive methods hnvo
mutt be given to dully oleintlng
dation; Put one or two Inches of Inches thick without the crutbod rock auccottful
Wo enn kill woods by "praying, but
as
Is
Any
developed
wheat
vlneyardltt
As
harvested
been
toon
bring
may
pure
lank
with
Coat
tho
cement, ma
If allowed to get foul It Is much worst
The
limy will not tiny dead without rota,
crushed rock In the bottom.
biintlliiH
by
uhlckeiiH
secure
lo
a
dully.
tho
bulletin
the
few
tending
his
Impervious
to water.
than no milk, though the milk propoi-l- y
mowing und piiHturago of thu
frame for the side may bo made from kln& It more
name
They will enjoy Hcratclilng out (ho tlon,
given Is beneficial In the oxtremu.
The tank should be made In one da; aenera.to the director of tho station at
laud.
old lumber. The better this 0ts to
It Is tho best feed thoy can
grain,
und
Plga should not bo too fat for the
gether' the more It will Improve the s- - that It will Join together well.
Wheat, oats, corn nnd buckhnvu.
tlx months. Development nf
llrst
Color In Hortei.
appearance of the tank when finished. Make It a little lower at one end and
Wcll.Tllled Orchard.
wheat are nil good groins for poultry, bono and iihihcIo
pipe through the wall
A really good horse la never nf n
A small orchnrd
well put In on
should bo tho first
It must be urncea nrniiy insiae ana put a two-Incfood
vnliiu
comparatlvu
being
heir
consideration,
tottteldi. Then put In the mlxturo of at the bottom. This will be a help la bad color, but some colors, such as ground that Is In such stnto Hint It In tho order given, Ityo it of very
llotoH ol all kinds thould ho
perfectly dappled grays, puro black should Imi thoroughly tilled would be
sand Bd cement In tho proportions of cleaning.
vuluo ns n grain loud for poultry,
Storage tanks are good also as
and blue roans command better prices worth mueh more than a big uuu tlia'
.three saand to one cement, use rort
rye
green
fall,
winter and early manure, immured with wull rotted cow
for
but
tourco from which to Irrigate gardens uian oiutirt,
nnd mulched with lawn cutcould not be well cured fur.
Slasd cement.
spring picking It uxcelluiit.
tings nnd luuvuu.
I
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,

,
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the dyet uniformly with tbo finer
tuohnlr. At tho number of goats increase thlt problem will bo tulvod
to n great extent by n market cluttltl-catioof tho product.
(lont tnuttnii tins been mtinlly
to becmito of tho wild llnvor
r
of tho llotli
Tbo extreme wild
of llin Ilctli It uttmlly duo lo
the (not Hint tho niilinnlt nro rnlted
largely on noxious weeds (lout pnt.
turcd on grits or fattened on groins
or forago crops produce n iiimllty of
Only
mutton (tint It titimtier one
a slight wild flavor run bit detected
and till but ml ilt to Hit) pnlntablllty
Ktnto arc imylug lair
la n ilt In till
of tho meal. Mott of the cultMnlod
IniiiU In bin Mute nro paying lair
illvldonilt on tli Invettini'tit, but n
tnrgo por cent tif ilio lamlt titcil tor
pntturlng nre bringing very poor
This It due lo n gront ptevn
lonco of tinxlous wcimIh foutul ttirougli
out tho foutli (limit teotn to luivo n
tireforeuro for co,ii limtoMil of grntt
ami n few oontt will readily cloan
a farm of weed, thereby doubling
leld ht acte ami nt Hie
the grot
huiio time will nctunlly innKo n
profit off tho wettt
doatt are oepoclally fond of under
briitli. ami a few gnntt will atieoluto
ly clean out all iinderbrtitli In a I'H
verv short tlrno
turo In
This
makes the land ay to rtoar. or If
the land I to be need for pasture
grass will readily spring up under
the largo trees At the tamo time n
profit may be made on the goat crop
and the land will be fert Hired nt In
other stock farming
The greatest
objection probably to tbo raising of
goats is their ability to climb feme
and It ts pretty nearly lmposiMo
keep them inrlorod In ah thing l
than a seven wire fence or n tciieo
made of woven wire In that cane mi
braces for eortior posts and gntc will
neod to be placed on tho outside of
the wire, at they tcom to take an
especial pleasure in running up any
kind of a brero and Jumping over in
tho neighbor s lot

1

BEECHER

HARRIET

ST0WE

Famout Woman Who Wrote "Unci
Tom't Cabin" Waa Dorn One
Hundred Years Ago.
ono hunI.ltclillelil, Ctiiin.Tlio
dredth niiiilvcmnry of tho birth ot
Harriet lleedier HI owe, ono of tho
children of Dr. I.yinnii Iteetlicr
ntul nutlior of "Unclo Tom's Cabin,"
wan tclcbtaicd nt her blrthplnco bcro.
While llin nutlior of tunny hooks,
Harriet lleoeher Htnwo It remember
eil fhlelly by tier grout work, "Unclo
Tom's Cublii " Hlii' was forty years
of ngo when tint ttory tiegitn to run
nt a nerlel In tho Nitllounl Krn, an
Abolition paper ptillllifi! In Wnth
liigtiiu It wuh triintlHicil lulu ocr
laiigtiHgo of I'mope. Iiml u tulo of over

tin-vo-

lultable Prices

clearly show,n In all parts of tbo country.
In America
Careful experiments
and In Kurope have shown that ono
to two barrels of water (200 pounds to
600 pounds) aro needed to produce a
of
pound of dry matter of ir ny
If this amount
our common fields.
Is not available In tho toll the crop
suffers, and If the supply Is Irregular
thero Is n lestened yield.
During wheat growing months when
tho foliage presents the greatest
of surface and tbo roots nre
reselling toveral feet Into the toll
for water tbcro It a very great draft
of water.
A conservative estimate would plnee
In
tho average moisture percentage
the toll bearing a whont crop It por
cent below that In the toll bearing

(By O. W. SMITH.)

The plant gets tbo food lupply
through the watur In the plant, which
It drlnln In or absorbs from the soil
Ihrouifh tbo membranous lurfacoi of
tho roots with their root hairs, which
later greatly Increnso tho surface
connections of tho plant with tho water of tbo toll.
Largo quantities of water thus taken
In by tho plants are "breathed out"
tato tho air through I he leaves. The
quantity of water thus taken In and
given out by tho plant Is enormous
fleld crops consuming 200 to COO
pounds of water to each pound of dry
matter they add to their own weight
In growing.
The roots of our field crops nre
much longer, much more, numerous,
spread father and penetrnto Into the
toll to greater depths than most pooplo
reallio. On the fairly open, easily
penetrated soils, where the upper por- tlon of the earth Is often too dry far
the plant to feed, crops tend their
deepest roots downward four to six
feet and In some cases much deeper,
The greater number of root, how-reare In the upper IS Inches of
earth.
The richest portion of the toll, and
the part In which the plant likes beat
to feed, if sulHolent water It present.
Is tho lower half or two thirds of the
furrow tllco. With greater depth the
plant obtains food with more dlfUeulty.
WhIJo tbo deepest roots doubtless
seoreu somo food, their chief function

USES OF GOAT
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if nctr nunc
, iii ti,. i,,t two years

1,1 f iitlon.
u lourtti of wturli
were in Knglaml. utid It I still called
for In ninny of the public llbrnrlot or
tho country. At n "best teller" It lar
8urised all tho work of recent days
and hat been exceeded In circulation
by the Itltile only At one time mom
i ban
a dozen theatrical companies,
were traveling through the countr)
presenting this drama

lime-sulph-
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HANOVER'S

-

FIRST

BUILDING

:

"ir

ft"

Old

old Presbyterian
llntiover, which wus the first
tc iiiiing or Hanover college will bo
The building was erect
i. :::.! lei)
In what was then South Hanover.
In lv:'"
Ilnnover college had Ufn lit
inception In n little log cabin two
jenr before.
The fit Kt real college clnstos In tbo
ftnto were held In tho building Hint it
to be remodeled. , seminary was nlto
started In the building In 1S;I7. ThU
wns removeil to Chlcngo tutor and Is
now- the largest seminary of Ita kind
in tho west the McCnnnlck Homlmtry.
A tornado
took tho top ctory oft the
litillillng In U37 ntul tho collego wns
moved to a new structure about a
mile east, overlooking tho Ohio river,
and the building
umtlo Into ii
Kvery commencement exor-pt- e
rhurcli
cincn into hat been hold in thlt
fiiurch. Mfd n lorgo number who hnvit
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Pretbylerlan Chureh Whleh Wa
the Earliest College Structure
It to Oc flemedeled.
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at Hanover.

tiecomo promttient In aifiurt nave gnnn
out of the building n college grnd
'

It ts believed lioro that tho llrtt
diploma given to any woman from an
educational institution or any kind
w its
given here in Hits hutliUiig to
Margaret Mlnter of Nantucket. It I.
More than llfty peoplo who have been
members of this church have mmo into tho lon iKi) mission field, nnd Ion
rollcge pretitti'titN woro once moiiilieru
ol tho coiigrcgntlmt.
$500,000 Picture It Genuine,
Ilerlln Dr. Wllhelm bode, director
of the roal mutetimt, strongly
do
feinlH tho nutliciit'clty of Itembriindt'S
famous painting. Tin- Mill.'' ngnlutl
fiio

attack

of

Protestor

von Hcldlliz ot

Dresden. In nn article appearing Ir.
un art publication Von Holdllu main
tains that the picture probnbly wut
tho work of Ilombiiindt'H pupil, fielder
Dr Mode, who studied tbo picture
clotoly whllo It wn being clonnsed
hero, hu)h that It It a Itembrnndt bo
youd doubt, and, moreover, thut the
stylo In not that of Colder.
"Tho Mill" was recently purchased
from I on' l.imMilowno by Peter A. II.
Wldetier of Philadelphia, who paid
something In excess of $r.00,000.
Autobus It New Child Fad.
New York. Tbo ntitobtiH hat displaced Hio merry-ground as tho pot-tila- r
entertainer of children on the
New York Hast Hltlo.
The nulobua
gtvuH n rldo arm ml Hio block for 'i
cents, or threo rlden for fi cents. It
Ih IremumlouHly
popular, tho children
fighting to pay their pennies for u rldo
In n ruul uiitomoblln,
Sun

Jewell,

Hatches Hen's Eggt.
Miuh. (lllbort Wright

ot

(HiitluiNford, a Hiihurli of Lowell, reports that ten of u netting of eggs
which tho linn iibnndonod hatched
without tho hen'a ntHlstunco,
Tho
heat bad heun no Intonsn that it drovo
tho hen off tho nest. Tho ntmotpheroi
took tho place of tho hen after (but

Ft

NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
licpnrtiueiit nf tin' luli'tlur, I' s. I.iiml
llllee lit I iirillni'Hii, V M.
.luH US, lull
Nt.lice l heieliy jiHeii Dim fin fun
I
ullicrt'iui. nf Tit ' ii i r i . ew Me,
ii'ii. wild, uti Any. 'ii, Hun), untile
i:.
u lllli;'.'. iNerinl No. ICKT), fur MCI,
:, V,
ec 'U Twp II V. limine :
I' Metldiilll lill. Ulnl nul
nf mien
Vi'iir I'mnf, In
linn In miike I'iiuil
I .lllllllkll
I'l.'lllll lit t It
lllllil ;mVl' ill'itlllti'il, define ilic ItfyMer mill ft
I
l.timl ilitf, nl Tiniiiiidirl,
M nil Hit' S.l
tint nf Dctnl.er. IIUI.
iiiiiiiiini niiiiii" n viint'.fiiiiin't
t .lledeti
A. Millet. Timi Miller.
I'll ' if )n h nil nl Ttii'iiiiii'iiri. X. M
1 1 "t
II. A. I'reiiti.e. Itejfl.ti.r.
mm-i-

.

,,

l'ie

Or

NOTICE

MABTER'B BALE
it judgment
remlereil
I'fiurt nr the Sixth .hull

roil

NOTICE

In piltMiaiice nf

l'e'H

NOTICE Or MABTER'B BALE
In I'tltvimii'f nf ii Imlmnelit remlereit
in the Hint rict fmirl nf I lie Sixth .Imli
elnl IINtriet nf the Territory nf Xew
Mexien, in nml fur the ''miiity nf liiiiy.
In the eiiv nf Knxwnrtli llnlliriillh l'n.,
H
II. ttnliert. unil Mtnnli
i. Mne
KnlierU. ilefemliinti, .Xn. HH, ilnteil the
wheieli
Tlh ilny nf April, A. I.
iiilntifl' rilitnliipil iiiliiieut ii. nl ie
femlmit
fur the ouiti nf ).172.'iil. with
nt per milium inlerent there.
in per
mi frnin ilule nf iiiiineiil, mill inl nr
nil, nml .iiuljiiieiil nf Inrretniiire nml
ntle nf Hip prnpertv lierellitif ter irerili.
eil, In mliify the iiliir,
xinii i: is iii:iii:mv nivi:x iimi
I, Henry fwnti. Speelnl Mnter. herein
lute iiipuilileil liv the enurt herein, mil
mi the lilh liny nf Xeptr inlier, A II..
IIHI, ill the hour nf HI:.'Ill n'elnek in
the fnrennmi nr mtiil iliiv nt Hie limit
ilimr nr the Cnurl limine tit 'I'tifii im-- r I
Iiiny 'miiit y. Xew .Mexien, nell m pith
lie lilli'timi tn the hijhett lilililei fm
i'lill. the fnllnwiliu ieerllieil ilnperl
UiiiK nml lirliiK in uiil Qnny r'nunty,
Xew Mexien, In rlt:
nml lut
l.nl elcht in llni'l thirty-livnne nml twit in lilnek thirteen nf the
klmwn
Town of Snn .Ion, N'rw MhiIco,
on the limp nml pint theienf mi hie in
lit- - ntliee nl the I'fnlmte I'lerh nml V.
lltllrin tleennler nf 'illi.v I'nillllv Hlmc
lilil. Ktaether with sill iiiiprnveineni.

PUBLICATION

il nf the liilelinr. I', S l.innl
Illiie nl 'rtii'iimi'itll, X. M.

I

In In l)ltrlel
Inl HMrlfl nf the Terrllniy nf New
July is, mil.
Metlcn, In mill fur the f'nniil.v nr Iiiii.v,
Xntiee i heieliy ylveit Hint Wlllimii
ill I lie cine nf Undue)' .liijer
'.. Willlimikx, nf llniie, X. M., who. nil
i ,lnilie
K I'lerie. ilefeiiiliinl, nn. SH7. ihileil the Seilemlier
Hi, ItMill, minle II. V,. Xn.
mill iliiy nf
lilSlI?, (Serllil No. IIAII'J), fur XKI,,
A. I. Il'l I, wlicredy
iiintill nt it ii i it jinliiiiieiit iiyiilnM h hi See. itf,
n X. limine i'i II. X M.
ilefemlmil hir the nun nr Jit.'.iJ.I.'l, will, I'. Merlillmi, Iiii flleil nnllie nf mien
I

Ti.

II! per eenl per ill
Ml
intetetl theremi
ftnm illlte nf ludpuient, mn cunt, nf
mil. iiinl iiiiluiiient nf I'nrei'liKiire iiml
Mile nl' the property Iti'li'liiiiMer il.'rllii'i
In ullif. I he Mine
is iiminiiv iuvkn: Thm
I,
ii r v Swim, Sieein
Mn.iei herein-luriiiiniliteil liv the enuit herein, will
in the '.'.'III ilny nf (li'lnlier A. I., IIHI,
nl the Imiir nf III n Vine k in Hi,, fnleliniiii
nf :ili iln nt the front ilimr nf the
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
HipfiHiiient nf tin- - Inti'iinr. I s. .riml I'niirl limine nt 1'tiriinieiiii, (fny ( 'mini v.
Xeu Mi'Xlin, nell nt iiiii mielinii In
i ri. X
l
Ollit'i' nl Tti
the hiuhesl lilililer fm ili-l- i. the fnllnn
duly i!
lull
s herein ifiten Iiml William ill);
Xnti
ir(iierty lylnj; nml helii
A Culllii
nf Tin'iiincnri, New Me.tit'n, in "iiiil Iiiiiv I'niinlv, Xew Metlen, tn
w It :
wlm, mi .Inn in, llmjl, minlf II. ' Set
The i'iiM hnlf nf the niitllie;iil iitr-leml Sii n:is7i, fm N I ! , . See.
, Twp.
nf keel Inn llilttythrf mill the Weil
I" X. limine U V.. X. M. I'. Meriiliim.
Iilii filetl lint I
f inteiillini In uilllu hnlf nl the nnithnext iimrter nf neetinn
I (litll
I nlllllliilfil
Inn I'tnnf, In eltdlill lliltl v fiuir in IiimiiIiIi eeiileen imrtli,
tlnllil In Die liiml iilmve deeiidci, lie nf IHIi(ie thlrH'niM'ii"!. X. ,M. I'. M.. In
theremi.
I'nie I lie lli'fi.li'i mill Iteeeiver. I'. S jet'thel with till ltiliinveiletit
Ami I litll I will iiii
Ik nr
the n
l.uml Olliee ii Tnciinii'Kii, X. M mi l lie
mill Miln In the tiitNfni'timi nf tulil
ITU. .1.1. nf I hinder. 101 1.
! . n
('Ijilliitini unmet ii. Mill
ihetelit
.lulu. imlifiiifii! nml
I
IIMXItV SVV X.
Teriv
lliini, I '. Slei. nil nf
Sieellil llltt'l.
Tlli'llineiiri
tllinr iMinl'ih. nf
mi ii I) A Mfl'.ltny, iittmnev. fm
Hlllile.. N M
II
'Jit tl
Tiieiiineiirl. X M
Til
V. 1'ieiit ice, Iti'iiMi'i. pllllllllll.
II

i:'l.

timi In iniihe I'iiuil I'liiiiiiiiitntlmi I'rnnf,
In eklnlilNIi eliilin In the Imnl rilme lie
erilieil, define the UeyUiei Iiml lie
eelter, 1'. S. I.uinl fllllie. lit 'I'tH'U tin-- r I.
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CARDS

(Prtckljr Aih, Poke Root and Potaiituin)

M. B. KEATOR
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Drives otit Rlteumatlsm nnd Stop th Pala; cutis Malaria;
iiwuyuuiim;r, Tlitru'muli emlofic it.
la a WOnOKftlll lOHIO
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Hamilton Insuraivce Agency
109 East N&in Street

OUR MOTTO
is In Iwivc tliinijs ilniic cxjH'tlv I'iirht. which is nl'
i1

:

C. B.

r

HAMILTON, Owner and Manager.

M. A. AKIN
Potatoes, Garden a.nd Flower
Frctsh Meat and Canned Goods,

For Seed
SecdtS- -

1

Quick Delivery

e.

Phone 81

.

Bring Your Razors
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iiiiiiii'iiiiici in litsiii'iiiH'c nlii'ics. Our Imsiticss
iiisiii'jnii'f
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SAVANNAH, GA.

V. LIPPMAN,

U, L. BOON

Attorney and Couunlor at Law
omca Ent Main Htreet
TU(jtJM('AKI. t
NKW MEXICO
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TOR PUBLICATION
J. D. OUTLIP
leinrtiiif nt nr the liitennr, 1. S I, unit
Attoniey-at-Lallllee nl Tile ilineiili, X M.
.luilg of I'ruhale Court, Cua douuty
Mil I.
.Inly
Offlr
at Court llouia,
(.en Hint Kmil
Xntiee l heteliv
'Phoo 4
Third Ht
lllllil, nl 'riieiitiieiiii. X. M whn. mi Mny
TUUUMOAKI.
I, IIMHI, mmle II. K. Xn. sltllil, 'Serllil
ii ii NKW MKXICO.
Xn. illlllis
SUM,. See.
Twi. I 'J
C. IL FERQU80N
X. limine :i i:, x. M. I' Meriillmi.
Phyilclau Ii Uurgton
mil lie nf llitelitlmi tn innhe I'iiuil
Odire and lUnldeiif e, Main Htreet
I'ive Venr 1'innl. tn ('InlilNIi eliilin In
Tlihon No. 188
the Imnl nlmve ieeiiliei, liel'nre The
N'KW MKXICO
TIICUMCAKI.
i:
lteller Iiml Ki'eeUel. I". S ,11 ml (If
llee. nt Tiielltili'lill. X. M.. mi the '.'.'Hi
UON'TI DON'TII DON'TIM
In v nf Aii'.'iiM, lull.
ynur rotitraet iiulil yuu fln r t Ith
I'luliillilii utinii" n wiliiee: 1.
tlieienn.
M. Y. LAWINO
Ami Hint I will itppty the prni'eeil nl
I'ntev. Wlillei I'litilin, V I!. Km ;iiiniIi.
Contractor and Builder.
I. I. Km iiiiiiiik'h. nil "I Tiieiiiiieiin. N.
a ill lile in the nillilHi'llmi nr !inl
M
li pun nl
imltftlient, iittete!. Hlnl
DR. B. r. HEBKINU
7 2.' .l
eil theielll
It A I'lelitiie. It.'jilMl'l
.
IIKXItV SWAX.
Physician and HiirgKin
kpeelnl Mriier (Idler Itumim I, 2, ami .1. HerrltiK Hldie
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
NOTICE rOIt PUBLICATION
MeKlruy. Attiiriiev fm
Interim-- . I. S. Kuril Hepmtliient nf the Interim. I'. S. I, mnl llnllnnuiii
the
nf
leittinelil
Ueniilenee Smith Sermul Street
Department nf the Inteiiiit, I. S. I. Mini
1'1
li Onire Phone 10U
plnintll'. Tiii'iiiiienri. Xew Mel.-.llllee Ml T ii'itliii'iiii. X. M.
X. M.
1' lit 'riii'illiti'.'ill.
Uealdenee Phone Hill
(Irtiee nl 'I'm iilni'iiii. X. M.
I'llM piilillentinri. .Inne '. It'll
.I.tlv s, Km,
.Inly in. mil.
101
Inl
Xntiee l Iti'ti'liv riten thnt l.emmt'l
N'nllie i heieliy i;leii Hint Itnliell
ItisrtKK k MURRAY
N nl iff i
licicd. ..eii Ihtil .Inlili W.
I.. Xnlle, nf llnrn. Xew Mexien, whn, It. Illt'kv nf lluiloe. X M . wlm. mi Ailf.
Architects
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
I Hlli'lill.l
X. M.. wlin. mi
nf llnli-dentil
Tn7. 'J.. It'iui. minle II. K Xo. IOiIi's.
till .llllie 2.. llMMi. minle II. II. .Xn.
lliviri. i i'innl. sixth .Imlieinl iitri. l. Will fiirnltli piano and tperiltentum
AiikhM '" IIHH!. minle II. I'.. Xn lllllil.
Nn. ii".ll.'l'. rm HI".., See 21 iiml A.lil l Terrilnrt
, . .,.e
Serllil Xn. Illsi:.. fm N
nf New Mexien. CniitiH ,,r nml 'Ktimtile. mi nil kind of liiilldiuu
(Serinl Xn
fm
See. :ti.
I. IIM'0, fur
Ii X. Iln hi;-- ' '.".I i:. X. M I'. Meri.l-l.'ill- . II. K nl23l. Xnt
Tw.
NKW MKXICO
I'nWMitlli l jHlliniith I ntnpmit 'i THCCMCAIII.
.1
tjmiv
X
llllliye JO . X. M I1. .Merlil
Twp
till' lileil not iff nl' llitelitlmi tn iiinki' See. 22, nil III Tttl'. " X. ItilllUe 20 l:. I'mpiirntlmi.
pliilntitV.
Irene .Inhn
fall nil" l.li'il lint ire nf iilleiiliun to make
X. M. I'. Meri. linn, lui- - llleil nntiee nf in tun, Xmn Hum,
I'lli.'il
OR. R. B, COULTER
f Venr I'rnnf. tn
defendant.. Xn l I T
i'iiuil I'n.' Nem I'iihiI. In
lulillli elfiiln to the
tn limke I'iiuil IV.' Votir I'innl.
tentluii
lltliil
lie
nlmve
Oentlit
T'le .ilinii' limned .lefemlmit me here
iltilln ii i In Imnl nlmve ilt'iriln'i. In
fine the Iteulklet nml
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AfrKlrny, Attorney! fnr Crawford, Walter
S X, Hanue
III
and
K.
In
Twp.
Wli I'laintitY, Turuiiienri, New Alexieo.
AlUter, N. Al.
1'. K. I.tim! Of Trnnf, tn ettnlilMi elniin to the land
lleuliler nml
S N, Knittfi
:2 K,
7 22.M
U. A. Prentleo,
llee tit Tiifiiinenri. X. M.. mi tin S.tril almve deterlln!!, Iiefnie I In Re(,'nler HWi',, See. IS. Twp
I'lrM Pulilientlon .ln.lv 21'.
tin
tiled nntiee nf
M.
X.
Meridian,
P
and Iteeeiver. I1. S. I.titnl Ofliee, nt Tn
ibv nf Oetntier, tOtl.
Venr
Five
WirE GOT TIP TOP ADVICE
rinlnimit iiuinni ii" wllnei"! Tnlie eliinenrl. N. M., on the 12th dnv nf Sep inleiitlnit to urn lie I'innl
TO
Imnl
FALLS
THIEVES
elaim
VICTIM
to
"My
wife want eil me to Hike our Imv
the
In
I'mnf,
etlulilUh
.1.
n
M
IV
tl.
lemlier, 1011.
Wtinl. nf fiiemiieiirl, N.
y y Imli,"
S. W Iteinl. of Chi I Citv, Ala., hn u to the dui'tiir In euro mid
liefnre the Iteultfr
deteriheil.
,1
aliuvt
W
n
W
f'ltnl
rniwfnnl
wltnette'i:
Pitrker.
Claimant
iinui'
ilerurufl. "
Okln.
Hlnmd.
H.
Land
xinle
Tu
I'wu
thieve
Ofliee
s.
nf
Frankle.
write.
at
inttillHlile
u'rlevnne.
Iteeeiver.
ami
I,
MCullier
I'uett. .1. W. Whltinher. Unfits
nil nf I'liin. N'.
X, Al., nn the 22ml, day nf hl health fnr twelve ,venr. They were
nl.! 'put lliii'klen ' Arnlfii Salve on It.'
It. A. I'lentlre. HejiMi
mill, N. A. Miller, all of Tiienmenrt, N euineiili.
ti ,1 ,H
Then Dr. She did no, utld It cured tilt lintl In
a liver mid kldnev troulilp.
Aliquot, inn
M.
Claimant unmet ti wltiii'iiei! .1, V Klnu'h Xew Life I'llli I hint tied Ihem. ahott time." Qiil. lient liealor rf Ilitrna,
H. A. Pretitlop,
TAItM FOR HAIiKt 100 nreii two 7'22-fi- t
well now. Unrivaled fnr eonMl rlealdn, CuU, (.'urin, Hrtii't"i,
Rprnlna,
N'elm.n, I). Ii, Ilnrper, Frank lllli, I.u He'
....i . hnlf mile frnm Tiniiinriiri, enn
Kent Pile cure nn earth,
Mnlnrln, llemlnche, Hytpeptla, Hwillln((.
M.
N.
ml
Inn,
nil
llaraneat,
nf
flore,
ther
I'nriiMied Itinunt fnr rent. Imiulre
lie IrtlutleJ. I'nlfiili.! Intnl.
Try It. Only iPe at Klk Drug Store,
R. A, I'renliee, Kegliter, !!1e ut Klk Drug Store.
2.11'tf nt l.'iiitniriiim nf .104 Center Ht.
flae.
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Powerful

Prompt
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c. I'nllei. .1. K. Ciihin. r n
Winle. nil nf Knife. X M
II. A. I'teiillie, l(e(iter.
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PALACE BARBER
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Telephone i8U
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THE ELK ROOMS
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J. D. LOVELADY, Prop.
Modern, Sanitary, nearest the bank, nearest the
postoillce, right in the business section of the city.
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Our wine, mid llipmr.

iiei'enr.v.
ate wiiule.ume ami healthful and
little "ne. a ureat wav. Our
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priee. are erv uiu.lerate

Record's Place
J. T. WOFFORl).
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F. E. PvKCOKD, Owner
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Hilly and

Kirk, Proprs.

Standard Goods in everything we handle

Wines, Liquors and Cigars

1
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Iteili
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ntller.
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Rlster

Corner Norih Main.

t4

)) ltWt
Phone 39

"

White Elephant Sabon
A.

I.

IAUBI:R, Proprietor

Take Your Time Going But Hurry Back

BONDED WHISKEYS
PATTYS'

SALOON AND POOL ROOM

Fast Main street

193

TiKuitKiri

Hew Mexico

Best Liquors, Wines anil Cigarw,
Trade, Promptly Atteuded to.,

ing

7
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TXmKXTORT OF NEW MEXICO

the Corporation, and tu exereUe t'lejJuly, A. I., Il'll, at Id oVIock A, M.,
NOTICE FOR PUBLIOATION
right of vmlnrnt doninln for the name. and wun duly recorded In Hook
of Department of the Interior V. H. I.nnd
!. To purehnie, lrae ur otherwise ; MIcellaiieou, puge lill Itltl of the ret'
OHlee at T'leuincarl, N. M.
Ncipilre coal land anywhere in the Ter-- ord of nlil Couiitny.
July IP, HHI
II. P. nONOHOO,
ritory of New Mexico or elewhere, and
Notice it hereby given that Frank
Recorder, Kdwurd, of Hnrauco, N. M who, on
to mine, inniinge nml operate the name Prolmte Clerk mid
II. S'. iHtNOHOO, I'eputy Aug. '.'I, ll'Utl, made II. K. No. HP 1.
for the pnrpoe of supplying It worku
and planl with coal, or for any other' (SHAM
(Serial No. n.'.lll).
Hi:,. Sec. ill,
purpocii, mid to sell, leae or otherwise
Twp. S N, Range :tl II, N. M. P. Merld
1011,
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
dl.poe of the nine, or any pait there
inn, ha tiled notice of intention to make
Articles of Incorporation
toll or dlpoe of eonl, coke l"partmeiit of the Interior. V. S. I.nnd Final Five Year Ptoof, to etabllh
and
tn
of,
of
' Tueiimeari, N. M.
claim to the land above dcctibed, be
AND and any and all the liyproductfi nf II
TUCUMCARI
TMB
LIGHT
eommndl"'ll.
works
and
plant
and
other
fore the Kegl'tcr and Receiver. I'. S.
POWER COMPANY
Notice I hereby given tlmt John W. I, and
t tta.
Otlico at Tuctimruri, N. M on
No. tlS7S
arl. N. M who. oil the 7th day of September. 1HII.
Ill, Thi Corporation hall have the. Hhoade. of T
.and alio, that I hnve compared the fob right
AtigiM I, Mini!, made H. K. No H'.'lls,
tu borrow moiiev and execute.
Clalmntit name a nitnee: Clin
'lowing roliv nf the nme, with the rljt- 'ferial Mi. iiliwii. ror ' S i, .see. llhoad. J. P. N'el.oti. II. F. l(odg..rv IM.
It
iiegutiate
and
lie,
deliver
nule.
Inul thereof mm- on lllr, nnd ileelure It
K'
'''wl'' 10 V. Hill, all of llaraiiciu, V. M,
bond or other obligation therefor, and 21
s'
tn he
jjnrrect transcript therefrom ihnll have
R'i"ge .11 H. N. M. P. Meridian, ha til- to
mnrtuaue
idedue
nr
tiwer
It A. Prentice. Regller.
and of the whole thereof,
in- - e.
notice or inlenlloii to make I Inal
(liven under my hand nml the (Irent inv or all nf it tirnnertle. rlubi.
or franchise owned or to be ae Five Year Proof, to ilabllh elaim to
Peal of the Teirltnr.v of New Mexico, at
NOTICE TOR PUBLIOATION
a
"ei'iitltlf fur uch tiute. the land above decribei. lie fore the
pilled
the City' of Hniiltt Fe, the (. fit t h lt on
Di
of the Inlet m F. s. I .mil
p'irtiiient
S.
I'.
and
Oltlce.
Reeeher.
lteglter
Iind
Iiutol nr nther obligation!., mid to guar
thl leth dav of July, A. !., 1011.
Otllee at Tucumcari. N. M.
In the repent at Tuciiincnrl, New Mexico, on the 21t
and
heroine
intee
mircty
NATHAN JAFFA,
(.HHAli)
Julv ID. ttlll
bond or other obligation, note or day of ntint. HHI
Heeretary f New Mexico. if
Notice in hereby given that Freder
Claimnut name. a witnee: I), V,
evidence
ludebtedtie
oth
itlier
of
or
,
.
er obligation of any inndividual, Ann, .lobe, .1. T. Rice. V. A Hndon. C. Ware, iek H. Crnw, of Turumcnri, N. M., who,
ARTICLES Or INCORPORATION Or
on March 1.1. Itmil. made II K. No.
n
of Tinlllln'li: i, V M.
AND eorMirntoit or rurpomtiun.
TUCUMCARI
LIUIIT
THX
,ir,i'. 'Serial
No. (H."ll). for NK'i
R.
A.
Prentice.
Recl.ter.t
II,
Thl
lnill
corporation
pow
have
POWER COMPANY
:
N. Range Ml I... N
See.
Twp
at.
fJ
to eae. ell or otherwise dlpoe of
A I.I,
MKN HY THKHK er
KNOW
' M. P. Meridian. Iia tiled notice of in
NOTICE FOR PUBLIOATION
it properties right. Inany
all
and
of
F'RFSKNTHt That we, It. (i Ufile, Henfriinehle, immuuitle to anv Deiwrttnent of the Interior. F. S. hand i tcntluti to make Final Five Year Proof.
ry Swan nml O. F. H.ller. all nf the City ietet,
to etHblili claim In the laud above de
(Illlce at Tni'iiiiM'url, N. M.
or eorporutioii. per-ni- i
'ithet
eorporatlou
tit Ttimmenria New Mexico, in the
cribed, before the Regiter and Remelv
IHII,
l.s.
.Inlv
ur perou. ur to artntige with any
County of 41111 v iln liereliy anclnte
Notice i hereby given that Fred er, F. S. I.nnd Mtllce. at Tiicumcnii. N
llrm
eurpnratioii,
by eon
peron
ot
the purme of
oiirflve together
'Hip. nf Kirk, New Mexico, who, on M . on the '.Mt day of Augnt. HHI
irtict, leae nr nlherle fur the opemflrgnnlning n corporation under the law
Claimnut mime a wifuee: O. l
Mnrch II. Iim7. made II. I;. No. l.V.i;.
ntol
inn
maiutennioe
nf
innliiv
the
of the Teirllory nf New Mexico, in man
Frnuk Doiinhui', J F Whlimore
Jnhii.
(Serlnl
Vo.
SW").
t.
I17DW'.
for
Sec
line. lre, pole, eoinliictor, Hparn-it- i
ner and form it follow!
D. K. Poev, nil of Tuciimeari.
V. M
N. Range 31 I J. N. M. P. Merid.Mppllnnee. wnrka, plant, or cihi! Tp
7 2i fit
II A. Prentice. Real'ter.
FIRST
Hied
to
ian,
ha
notice
of
Intention
any
mine nr thi corporntlou or
of
aid i'iirioriitluu them.
The name of the
mithe lltml I'omuiutnlioii Proof, to e
tliall he "TIIK TI'CUMCARl I.IHII'I
NOTICE TOR PUBLIOATION
12.
Thi enrporntion IinII alo have tubllli claim to the land nlitnv de.'rib
A N tf I'OVV Hit t : M FAN Y. ' '
and exerel.- - any and all neh ineldeiilal 'd. before I.. F William. I'. S. Cum Depaitiuent of the Interior. I'. S. I, ami
SFJ.'OND
Olllce ut Tiicuiueiiri, v. M.
hereliialiove miloner at Mntdo.k. V. M on tin
power lu aiblitimi to th
The locution of llii irinelnil mllce nf einimernled. a IihII be a reiitiMte iirnii''d day of Ahlmi!. Il'll.
Julv 1. Kill.
ClHittuiHl lintne a wl!Hec: D F.
11... ob.
the "aid entpiirMlinti 'hull lie in the I'ltv ,.i or ...oiventeol to' i....oooll.ti
Vol ice i herebv given ilint Celln
i
Fanler. of Fonet. N. M . Helen Fan-le- Currle. of Tuciinicnri, N. M., who. on
of Tileumenrl. In the Innntv of IJnnv !ect and power nforeali.
of Forret, N. M.. Hen '. Reagiin, June 1i. Itnili. made II. K s,.rinl No.
ami Territory uf Neu Mexleo, mid the
Ffll'RTII
M
.
.lohu P. Hnglnud. UIIT.VJ. fot SRI . See. 4.
flflirer in charm1 nf the honk mid bui
wp. HI V.
't'lie cuidtHl lo.L of I 111 eoriioifilloti i of llnudaud.
ne nf uld eoniorntloii tind upon whom .l.ll l!..
Range :'.' II. N. .M. P Meridian, ha
... II
Ir...l TI
Ii.il. "' RukInuiI. V M.
"I
R. A Prentice. RegUter. tiled notice of intention to
irrvtrr nf proee iniiv he hud lmll he
inn!' I'intil
lur. tllMl.niiin which toek hall be r:
I,', ti. halite.
Thl Coriiiriitlnn nui.v e
Coiumiltutinu Pioof. to etablih claim
divided Into Dae Thottnud i Uum
lnhHh nil mllce or nrtlee nutldc nf .hare at a pai value nf (hie Hundred i
to the land above dcrihci, befote tlie
t
the Dlntrlct Court of the Blxth
the Territory of New Mexico, mid with
RegNtei and Receiver, F
I.mnl ()l
turn per .hare.
New
ot
Territory
District
the
ca
of
in the Territory of Xew Mexien at ne
tice. at TueutiicNri, N M on the '.'Std
The amount of capital
toek with
Mexico, within and for Quay County,
place nf plnce a the llnnnl nf Diiety which the corporation will commence
lav of Align-lull.
iHieinatiotiHl Hank of Com- )
tor may ileterinhir.
Claimant name a wlttice
ilenrae
Twentydive Thnumid Dol
New
ioiii.
Tucumcari.
u.etce.
Well. Jeff Wluttuker. W .1. Puetl. all
THIRD
W.WMI,.
lur
Meri. o, Plaiulin.
N M.. V. Pack, of I'u
The object for whieh the lild Cor
The name and addree of the
No ;m of Ca.tleberry.
N. M.
fiiiucKri.
pnrntlno i formed nre n fnlnwi
ami iinuiber of hare ub
Mice Hlckox, Defendant.
II A. Prentice. RcgMter.
I, In miiuuftietuie. generate, pro
erlbed by eneh are it follow i
It. !. Lutlte. 'I'neiiincurl. N. M. SI
dueef Mippl,v, ditrihute mid dlpoe of
To Alice tliekox, Defendant :
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
gat, elertrielly, .team, heat, lee, wnlet
hare.
Ywi are heteby
Hiitlllcd tliwt
the
in the Clly nf
and other enmmndllle
I above nmned
N. ,M
Henry Smhii. THcMmearl,
Department
of the liJeiin). F. i. Land
plalntlll.
Iiitemailoual
Tucumcari nml County of Onuy, and "hare,
M.
Millie al Tiiciiiiii'nri,
Dank of Coiiimeree of Tiieumeiirl. New
nml cuuutic tuljiieeiil
the thwn, ii it
O. F. Kdler, Tiieuiiictiri, N. M., 1 )ire, Mi'Mro. a the uccenr fit the Feder
Julv I. Il'll.
tn the am enufitv of ifauy now ctnb
Notice i helebv iiiven that Rebecca
ComjKiuv of Tuciiiiieiiri. New
nl !ii
FIFTH
lilhed or herealter cttihliheil nod cle
I".
Crawford, widow of l.yeiirgu Crew
exl.t.-ncHied
a nil in the above
The toitti of
of thi Cmpti. Meicn, hn
ntere, for the purpo.c of light, hent Htioo hall be Flftv year iM).
til ei hi prayini: iuilgineut again) von ford, decened. of I'lan. New Mexico,
fuel, power, or for other purpo.e.
for the priuelial .inn of .Viii, witli I 'J who. on Dee. Jr. It'Uft. made II. I'.. No.
SIXTH
' S. Tn onlrnet, purehn.e, eae or
IITO'.'. .Serial No ui.T.Mi. for the SWI,
ier cent ititeiet Irom Mai )...
t
The
atTair
thi
liHine
enrpn-niof
othrrwNe ueipllle. Ml H i II I II i It Illld Opel
See.
and Add 'I II. I:.
Oct
cent
with
per
In
fee
attorney",
I n
nail be miiuaued and . onttolled
ate plant and work for lunnufHcturlui.',
(!. Twp.
!'. t!Mi!i, for the SI... Mil',. Sec
r ami the cot
the
it
ri
in
in
total
of
mi
a Itofli.l of Director
couitlng
by
of
upplyiug mid
Itinerating, producing,
l K. N. M.
.
MendiMti.
bv one I" N. Range
nit. aid debt being evnlei.-efollowing SHIM
dUtrthutlllg gll. eleelricitv. tcitm, lee three member, and the
if Intention to make
note dated April IT, ll'ii'i. hn llleil tiotl
IihII cotitltitioH the Itoitil .roioior
ed
peron
water and other umimoditie., .nnl to
Filial Five Year Proot. to e.tnbli.li
of director of thi cortiornt ion for the for 7.1ft, siven the anl Federnl Hank
nnMmet, lene. puichtie. ami ntherwie
elaim to the land above deerilied. be
tag
Coinjifliiy.
The
Court
decree
of
thl
mouth
it
three
of
extleiiei hhi
lrl
fore the Re;lter mid R Over. I S.
acquire, ttiii Iktm in mid opertite line ot until
- a.'ie.l fiiriielii.iif. a deed of trut giv
rind
their iicceiir are
main mid other pipe and conductor
Land Mrte at Tuciuueari. New Mexico.
i
K.
l.nHte. 'fneiiin en bv loll to the Mild bulk, and cover
ihII!i'..
and line of pole, wite and olhet ion
on
the tilth day of Anuu-t- . I'll I.
nf
the
half
the
HIS
eitit
Biirtheat
ipiat
an, New Mexico, Hetirv Swim, To
doctor and appliance for the purMi
claimant
name. n witnee: T A
New JleMeo, and U. r. lJ.ir. ter and the at half of the ioithel.t
or convening, Mipplyiiig and ditrthutiHg
Wn ne. ..f Tucituii-ari- .
N
M.. .Iuhua
Town-him
of
qtMrttM
nineteen
e.tiii
TiietnneMri, New Mexlen.
Pendergratt.
N.
M . .1 ,. Vol
plaa.
Jta, eleettlelty. t f mil. heut, lee. walei.
of
eb'M-ii- ,
range
north
of
thirty,
enst.
"KVKNTII
through th
and nther roiiiuiiMlitie
of the N M. P. M.. eontniliiliu IbNl m ie.. elitllie. i.t I'laa. N. M.. W I' Kel.ev.
..I ' 't' liio.-aN. M.
treet. alley and pulilie and private The prineipal buine of the eorpor. mid thut nid property be old and
lion Imll be carried on in the City uf
in the 'It v nf Tiieuin
7
land and phi
R A lreo',.e tf.....,.t..,
It
iippliett
pavment
to
of
the
earl, and the Comity of (nay and ele iNicnnicHii, CiHiHtv of CJiiay. and Torri-tiirVnd
yon nio herebv n.ei
debt.
of New Mexico.
.where, a the interest nf aid rnrporti
fled tlii. i onli". von appear ml miwe.
ISIUIITIt
excavation may require, and to mitke
on or before the lth day of Septem
The Hoard of IHrector of lhl
for the purpne
tion find enntrnetion
ber, V. D.. DM I. plaint ill will
ahall have power tn make
of enntructiui:. reiiring, miikini;
n.
till Court for tlie relief deuiiiii-iei- l
by-IIhI
to
time
Midi
time
prudent
with the iiine. nml to exereie
re.lieieiu,
i inii.iiiiit
it
le.
ami
'lie
the right of eminent domain in it rijit .mi the government of the I'nrpntntSoii I hi- - i mirt will be rendeied n i
thnv imm.v deem proper, ami to amend
of way, and to do any and all thiau
a nee therewith
neeary, Heful and convenient in the .ad rcie thn value The Hoard of Plaintill nttoriiev nt.- t'.tiwt i .1
power
have
hall
liireelorf
In
nIo
ue, nle, trtiiimiion, iitrihiitiou. dl
N M.
MeFlrov.
.
- may
ueh ntbeer Hint xn.'tit-jipiltlnn of a. eleetrieity, leain. lieai.
iSKAl,
CHAS. P DOWNS. Cle'k
water, iee, and nther romuiodit ie. and be necenry or expedient, and to ap
4r
urn July '."J
iiibli.iil
l'lrt
point
and leuiove the lile at its pleg
the enllei'tion and reeeipt of It eharue
ore, and to fix the tilnrie nf aueb of
therefor.
NOTICE Or MASTER'S HALE
Icei and nueut.
.1. To eotilrnet, eipilp and opernle
In por.iiHiiie uf a iiidvment rendeied
NINTH
and maintain line of trret and intetiir
in the District CiHirt for the Sixth .In
Meeting of the It.mrd of Olrpctor
ban railway, and to do any and all
die in Di.triet nf the Terrltotv or New
corMiratlon may be held beyond
thtnft neeeniiry, iihefnl and eonvenient of thl
Mexico, within ml for the County of
limit of tlie Tertitorv of New Mex
tn the operation mid iiiiiiiuuinu nf rail the
IJllllV. ill the ell-- e of the I'ir.t Nut
al
Hch place a inav from tltae to
ay aerviee and to exerele tin- rlaht ico at
Hank nf Tlieuinenrl. New Mexb-n- . a
b.
provided
by
lime
bv
or
law
the
bv
of eminent dnmuin in it liylil nf wn
A
Hull and
poratlon. plaintill, v
order of the Hoard of Director.
for the name.
N. Hall. defendniiA. No '"i". which
Irl
To all the above and fureunlNg prnvi
To npjdy for, take nut, purehae or
jadgltient wa dated the li'illi dav of
we the uinlerigued Incorporator
ion,
joy,
and
ti
en
or
timpilre,
otherwise
ne
June. KM!, a hereby plnintlfl wa uiven
jell, aiL'li, lleene and otherie di of The Tiicniiicari Light and Power Cmn .iudgtHent for the .11111 of uTitl.t. witli
agree,
mutually
I .anv
and
for the pur
poe of any and all invention. Improve .o
inlere.t frnni date nf judgment at the
of the organisation ot
C,ii(m
otent, prneee, formulae, letter, pat
of 10 per cent per milium, and the
lntV" lieiciiitu ct o.ir haaib rale
Kitioe.
n'e
enpvrljjht, tradetnarii, tradi
eutK,
eo--t
of .nit anil nle of the property
1., mil
name, and ineorporeal rij;lit of any 'hi Till day of July. A.
hereinafter
(Slsaetl)
and everv Itind wlmto..ver.
VOW. THKRKl'ORK.
NOTICK IS
R. n. I.AFITK.
To purehne, leiiM', aeqiiire liy
IIHIIKIiy OIVHN. Thai I. Henry Swan.
IIUNRY SWN.
rnniilldlltinn or otherwie, mn. mmiuue
peelal uiH.ter lierelofore appoinied .will
0. P. Mill, HI!.
lontrol, maiutniii and operate the prop
on the 2 Mh dav of September, lull, nt
nml Imuninl' lucorportitnt of The Tticiimriitl Light ID o'clock
ertlei., rlshl", frnnehlM'
the forenoon of aii dav.
and Power CompHiiy.
eleetrle,
teiim. hetil.
tie of any jia.
at the front dom of the Court Hon.e at
lee, water and other eouiNiny or eom
Tucumcari, New Mexico, nell at public
purilei within the Territory of New Territory nf New Mexico )
auction to the hlghe.t bidder for cnh,
)
Mexien and elewhere, and exereie tne
the following ile.eribed real e.late und
)
Comity of Quay.
property, to wit: The outhwet ipiat
ritht of eminent dnmnin for the ame,
n. To inanufiieliiie, purehae, leae,
On thi Till day uf July. IHI I. before ter of ectlon eleven, lownhlp eleven,
ell oroherwle dlpne of ya, eleetrle, me peronally appeared It, 0 l.nfil
North, range thirty eat. NJ M I. M..
team, 'lee, water ur other apparattm, ap Henry Swun and '), F. Hdler, to me and I will apply th,e proceed ot mid
pllnnce. and nuppllen nf every kind and I'lioivu to be the perNotm deneribed lu ale lo the atifactiou of nid Juilg
and who executed the fnreuning in.tr n uient ami .'ii.t.
nature, and to eiiaace in the hindne
of lenernl Dterehandinu of any kind meiil und acknowledged that they exe
HF.NRY SWAN,
ut '! the name a their free act and
whatiaever,
Special Master.
deed.
7, To pnrelnie ur ntherwle ampiire
MeFJrny, tttoriievo for
Hollnmnii
ell ur
(Signed),
own, hold; morluaue, pledge,
plaintill, Tn nenrl. N. M
HHF.D HOI.I.OMAN.
othrrwle dinne of hondii. delienturei
note,?-harNotary Public, Quay Co., N. M
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
nf utoeU, or other neeurlDepartment of the Interior, V. H. Land
Ilea and evidence of indelitediien nf I Notarial Seal)
My coinmflon expire Dee. 17, 1112
Ofce nt Tuciiincnrl. N. M.
any company or rninpuiiien, mid to t
July 2.1. HHI.
tne aftl exehnnge for mirh houd. de
Notice
1.
ebv gike.i itnt f.'nrnll 1.
ENDORSED
brnture. note. utoeka, and other eNu. n72. For. Rec'd. Vol, (1, Page .''ill, nf "M'linn, N.
rurldelf, il owti xhare of xtoek, liond,
who, on Aug
lehentiirM, note and other oldlatlou, I III, Article of Incorporation nf TIIK fci 15, I 'Ml iniole II H. No, Of.',
an1 while owner of any aueh toek, TFOUMOARI I.IOHT AND POWF.R (Herlnl No 11.10.10), for H'Vt, Sec. '.(
M. P. Mnol
I'wp. 1.1 N 'l.nge.1 i:
liond aa? other ohllffnllon to hnve and nOMPANV. Filed In Olllce of Secre-tnr.of New Mexico, July Irt, HHI; II inn, ha t'.led notice
intentni. to
exerel e In reipeet thereto all the rltjlitu
lenhe Fin I i"ivo Ved- I'rnof. lo entail
of individual a. m,
power and privilege
I'kIi claim lo the lli'i I ,iinir.
NATHAN JAFFA,
owner, thereof, and to exereUe. all vot- leo nb. d,
of
Inn-- newer thereon In furthernnre
Heeratary. before the llcglnter and Receiver, I
S, Land Olllce ut Turumcnri, N. M.,
the rtyiita and purpoe of thin Corpo- Compared V. F, K. In J. O.
1111 the '.'lllli
dny nf Atigimt, 101 1.
ration,,,
Cln i inn nt mime a witnexHeHt Mnximn
hrdliiy . hOrt It WvvlmliiH,
8. To purehae, leaw or otherwUe ae
(larcln, nf lludpon, N. M., 11. F. Conquire, take, hold, or otherwise eijoy, Territory nf Nw Mexico, )
ger, of Turiimcari, N. M., II. W. Tipton,
) a..
of Myeal or peroneal propertlea, rlghtH
(Jaunty of Quay,
)
of HiiiNon, N. M.f Harriet K. Hell, of
Mil, eaivey, leaie or otherwise dispose
I hereby certify that thi instrument Hudmn, N. M.
of wy?eaemeat end fraachliee In
It. A. Prentice, Register.
it tU objerie and purpoeee of wn fllfd for record on the 17th day of

Mci of the Secretary
CimTIHCATK OF COMPARISON
I, NATHAN' JAFFA, Her friary nf
the Territory of New Mexico, ilo hereby eertlfy tlmt there wan filed for retort! In thl ofllro at nine o'rloek, A,
M.( on the Fifteenth day of July, A. 1).,
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TOR PUBLICATION
Interim, I' S I, mid
llllice at rueiimeari, V. M.

NOTICE

Pepiutuif

I.

Julv
PHI.
Notice i hereby given that Dailou
I,. Harper, of IImiuiico. N. M . who, on
Match
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HMMI.

made II.

Sc.
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And Feed Store
EAST T1AIN STREET

No. TlllK.

V.

Serial No. ollfiHi), for SW", HF.H and
Stv SW",, S,.,.. Hi and NW, NM,
.,t'.

N

II.

M

M. Merldiaii. ha tiled not Ice or iuteii
tiuu lo make Final Five Year Proof, to
etnblih claim to the land above de
ctihci. be In 1' Iln. ItcgWtoi and
er, F. S. Land llllice. al Tiiciimcan N
M
day of Augiit, HHI
on the
( 'In linn it I
nnme a witnee. .1 M
Wuodard. A. W. Yale, Charlie Hill
Flank Hill, all or Itaiiiiico. N M
R. A. Prenl
Reglter.

Everything in Drtvyngc on short notice.
in Feed for tlie jnimuls.

Everything

RESIDENCE 327

OFFICE PHONE 165

Re.-ei- t

M

IUM11

MVI

Jlt

NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
Department nf the tntetior. I' S. Land
llllice at Tueuuieiiri, N M.
HHI.
July
Notice i hereby given thai Joepli .1
Jeter, of Aril, New Mexico, who. on
Align) II. HMMl, made II. V.. No H'.itii.
Mee
Serial No. nllilniili. for Si...
l.'t. Tovviihlp .' N, Rnuge .1" I. N M
P. Meridian, ha tiled notice ot intention
to make Final Comtiiutalioii i'loiif. to
eliilillli claim to the laud ubove de
erlbed. befote the Regi.ler and Receiv
er. F. S. Land Olllce at i'ln onn nri. N.
M.. on Hie '.'Ith dnv of Viigo.t. toll.
W D
Claimant nnme a witiice
Unwind. .1. M Slaal. .leirv Ctiiwfonl
A. ... Pattoti, nil of Aid. New Mexi.
It
Prenl ice. Ileuflei

U. N.

WHITEHALL

CONTRACTOR AND UrihmOK

Phone 240 Black

I.

s;i,.

NOTICE

PUBLICATION
I
l.unl

TOR

J

r

ELLIS TRANSFER

nt nt the

Di'pii'tuient of the

lut.-iio- i

llllice al Tnciiuicnri.

M.

Julv l!l. DDI
Notice I heiebv given thai Malign
iimmon.
Sliott. widow of Samuel
decHi.ed. of Tiieiiincarl. N. M . who. on
1.

limit, made

II

No

u."i2.

for

Oct.
ml

IIT".

K. No
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bid on any contnict you hnve, there nre none
too lnrjre of loo small for my consideration.
Tift inc

Tucumcari Steam Laundry
0. L. McCRAE, Prop.
Newly equipped with the latest, modern maehiii-Patroni.- e
of
a home institution with a pay-ro- ll
cry
Satistac-tioiirjiarnntce
We
i
month.
$7f()
per
more that
a
management
thoroughly
of
praeti
the
under
eal Laundry Man of twenty years experience.
All (larmeiits Repaired and Button Sewed On

Cleaning and Pressing a Specialty
PIIONK

W'J

AND WE WILL DO Til

10

RUNT

Twp In N. Range .11 K. N. M P Mend
iatl. ha Hied notice of Intention lo mnue
talili.h
I'in.il Five Vear I'toof. t
claim to the hind above ieeribed. be
fote the Regl.ter and Receiver, F. S.
Land ntllce. at TticumeHri. N. M.. on the
I Ith dav of September. IPIt.
J. J.
Clnlmatit name a wit
An' in. C.i'.e iitin. Ira Campbell, IM
Line, all of Tin iiiiich. i, N. M
7 '."!; "t
It
. Regilei
. Prenl!

ie.et

NOTICE

TOR PUBLICATION
I In) Interior,
F. S. l.iui.l
nl Tiieumeiirl, N M.

Depaitnient of
ClHIee

I,

lull,
Julv
heiebv ttlveli tlmt tlnnrg- llavtie. of Charlotte. N. XI.. win.
on Julv SX linn), innite II. C. No. 01" -iSerlal No.
for NH',. .ne. :u
Notice

i

Twp.
N. Range i II. N. M. P. Mnnd
inn, hn lili'd notice ot inteiitinn in ntii'
Final Fix- - Year Pronf. to wtnl.li-- i
Ihiiii to the Inmt nlime described. In
fore Murrv W Shaw. F. S. Cominisii.n
er, nt HbpII, New Mesico. on the 2.1..
Inv or Align. t. HHI.
claimant naiiie a wilnce: Jn -D.ver, Juhn T. Mei.iiiie. Mttimel c
II F. llavne. nil of Charlotte. N M
.
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Prontlee. Iloglter

fre.h mill, cow. half
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atWhe

New

illlce

L. M. GOLDBERG
City Cleaning and hat Works
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General Offices, Logan, New Mexico.

H-

Dealers in All Kinds of Real Estate
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d.

L

111

wish a quick sale.

tions that insures buyers.

:

t

1ST your farm with us

at once if vou

Eastern connec
Write for blanks

and state what you have for sale.
wait, but list yonr property

Don't

to-da- y.

i

-

M

rf:4

-

1

v

Address

-

The Canadian -Ute Oil, Gas and Land Co., Logan,

fur-tlwu-

Or call on

T. A. Wayne, Tucumcari, N.

ML

N. M.

